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"'. me peneta1 concern of rhis.efudy is char o f a s p i 1  boner01 i n  
. * '  speci f ica l ly .  the-study looha, a t  . . 
. . a. e p e c t  of pupil cont ro l .  
, 3 : 
. comparatively'reqent s tudies  of the publ ic  school have revealed t h e  
. . 
, t a c t  that pupi l  -cpnrrol i s  one o f , t h e  most salient fea tures  of the  school 
> .. 
. . 
. . ' culrur;.' This f inding  i s  cdns ie l rn l  v i r h  car laon ' s  d e e e r i p r i m  of t h e  - 
.. 
. .  . 
publ ia  school as a serv ice  orgsni rar ion  which, because edvearion i s  
n . .  v .  
. . 
' 
. '&np"lsoV, hp. no cont ro l  over the  a d a s s i o n  of c l i e n t s  (pupils) pnd the  , 
. . I  
. . .  
, . ..clients do ,nor p a r t e i p a t e  voluntar i ly  i n  the  prgaoizatioh.' ~t seems . . 'I . 
. , 
' : l i k e l y ,  checefore, ' , that cer ra in  pupi l s ,  having no choice i n  rerms of t h e i r  
par t ic ipa t ion  i n  school  qnd no r e e l  d e s i r e  f o r  i t s  serv ices ,  r e i c r ' b y  ' 
: c o ~ t r ~ b u t i n g  to c?"ol p r o b l ~ .  , ' ' . 
? 0 
,, 
erciofli c i a s s i r i e d  and empared organi rs t ions  by ihe  cont ro l  or 
. : .  . . .  .. 
. .. 
. . i _ _ . .  
. . 
. . ,  
- 'Donald J .  w i l l p e r  and Ronald 6. Jones, "mei Pupil Control 7 . . . B ~ ; ~ ~ s  Inetitutimai meme: Phi Delta Kappa", x u ,  No. 2 (1963). . . 
pp'; 107-109. - ," 
, \ ,e~eqj&g;~EE;O1$BBBffl Its Clients  C c c s t r ~ i i t s  " Behavioral O r g I ~ a t l i n s l  Seieoce and 
. . . ' ' E i u c a t ~ . h a l  A d a n i s f r a t i o n ,  (id.),  Daniel E. ~ r ; f f i f h s .  Sixry-third Y e a r  . . 
." book'.af the  Narional.Society f o r  t h e  Study of, Education, Part I 1  (Chicago: ' ' 
. NSSE,. 1961). pp. 262-276. . . 
. /  
R , . * Q , .  . 
- : I 
, I  . ' .  
, , .  ~ . . . , - . .  . . 
, . 
. - 
2 .  
' < Les of coiliance whicithey ~ C S i a e . ~  He:rdeked o ~ i ~ i ~ z t ~ m  according. 
- 
' 8  . ,  t o  t h e i r  predominant compliance pat tern  as coetei;q, Uti l i ta r ian .  or 
no-rive o r s a n i z a r i o r , ~ . ~  ~ v b i i c  sch,ools are characterized as n o L ~ i v e  
. , 
diganizafi0ne which employ nornative controls,! w i d  coercion as a Jeeondary 
. ! 
source or ~ h e s e m o ~ e  eonrrola are based on appeils .to 
the moral ~~nmitmenta  or  the.arudenr, including manipulation of preet ige  . ' 
. symbols, e.g., grades; scolding and sarcasm; "talks" with the principal; + 
and s imi lar  means.6 , . 
. . 
sfe. a l s o  e laeei f ied  and c q a r e b ~ r g a n i r a r i o n s . ~  ~ n s r e a d  oi 
,. .... . . 
basing h i s  cmiaparieona on the type of control  G l a y e d ,  however. 81s" used :, 
the e r i t e r L , ~ ~ u h o  benefirsV"' ~ e v ~ r h e l e s s ,  h i s  observations on 
i 
school as a formel organiratian support those expresaed.by Carlsan and 
' $ @  
' areiani. He piopkared the  vniqve relationship9 between pupils and 
, . 
teachere (unsel&ted, inv01untaty pupils and "oluntary teachers) as an area 
,&' .r 
.re 
, . ,  
f a r  par&ria l  ;onrlicr necess i ta t ing  an inekeased emphasis on pvpil control. 
+his emphasis may become e&rrong as t o  impede ra ther  than f a c i l i t a t e  
. . 
(Nev York: The Aee Press oi Glencoe, In?., 1961). 
" .  
. '  
, - 
. , 
'u., pp. 23-88. 
. , 




. . .  
. . .  
; , . 1.' 
. 
. , 3> ' 
learning. 
L .  . , 
waller, i n  h i a  elassie'bociological srvdy of the  school.,,^ 
'. OL ~ e a e h i n g  (1932). h i g h l i s p e d  fheBeonfliet beween eonrrql grid learnin  ' 
. . 
, , B ; 
by sueeincr lyfa tcr ib?ng the bas ic  dilemma f o r  reacheis. *II~ described i t  
Motivation ra learn  : . . i s  very la rgely  a prdduer d a C ~ O S ~ ,  
' 
. 
warm re la t ion  between teacher <"d student. cmp1iance may 
produce l i t t l e  i n t r i n s i c  learning and a good deal of i n t e r n a l  . 9 ' 
. . .'" . 
. res is tance  among. student. y 
. . 
I" a .enen* ob8e;vational study of one junior high school, ,willarer ; 
and ionee ;i,ewei the  achool as n secia l  system. They fbund pupil coofrol : . 
" .  
' 
problem; t o  be e fac tor  af fec t ing teacher-teacher. ceeeher-eounse~or>and 
~ t e a c h e r a d m i n i s t r a r o r  relafimshipb.li', . , -.:.::.'.: . . .. ') 
" To even the most cssval  observer i t  i s ,appsrent  char teachers 
< - 
. employ YIIYii technGes i n  nn'eff.rr ;o control  the b i m i o r  of pu~ii;: 
same respodd by i n s t i t u t i n g  pol ic ies  that inelude voluminous rules hod 
. . 
, . .  
- procedures, ch when conpled d t h B  detached, formal approach, resvl f  i n  , , 
"B . .  , < .  
s highly strueturea, impersonal environment. Othgr teachers comrol  . . 
- LY :- 
behavior by establishing a friendly atmosphere t h a t  eneonrages elase , - , 
. , 
' interpereonel relacionships, individual i ty ,  f l e x i b i l i t y ,  e m v n i e a f i o n  aod . , 
, . 




. me mere piofusi;b of educational l i t e r a t u r e  dented to "discifline" 
dt-tests ro the  importmce of pupil control  as & . i o p r e a i e i ' o f  the school 
culture. Yet, i n  s p i t e  of this p r ~ l i f e r a t c d n j o f  w i t f e n  material, very 
. . 
"willover and Jones, w., pp: 167-109. 
. . 
- ,  
* .  
, . 
I ' 
l i t t l e  s c i e n t i f i c  evidence appears ( 6  be avei lpble  on the pubjeet:lZ g e  
i , .' ~ 
. . . . 
iyflueneed by auch personal.and s o c i a l  factors sa age, sex, education, 
p o s i t i o n  and age of erudenre taught. ~ ' ~ t ~ d ~  of pupi l  cont ra1  from t i i s  
perspect ive  wodlq seem .to be p a r r i e h a r l y  va~"able  i n  a r r i v i d g ' a d t  more : 
cqpfehens ive  understanding af t h e  pupi l  cont ro l  ideology of prnfess ibns l  ' 
peisorme1 i n  publ ic  schools. 
Statement of the  Problem 
. ' 
. , The purpose of t h i s  study i s  t o  measure the a t t i t u d e s  of profes- 
. . 
. . 
eional  educator8 i e l a t m o  pvpi l  contr.1 cont ro l  ideology) a i d  to 
ahow the>ala;ibnehtps barween t h e i r  a k i r u d e s  and svch school end teacher  
, 
posi t ion  and length of'teseher * . 
, . (al)- me pupi l  cont ro l  ideology of o lder  reachers  . i s  s igni f icant ly  more 
. . 
' cuarodia l  than t h e  pupi l  cont ro l  ideology younger teachers. . t 4 
.(%) , ThCtpupfl L n r r o l  ideology of more experienced teachers i s  sign?- 1 
f i c a n t l y  more custodial tha; the  pupi l -cont ro l  ideology of l e a s  
. , l Z ~ e r r y  I,.  ide el^, ,,me ~evelopment and Tear of a hasure of publ ic  ' 
school Prates ionhl staff m b e r s "  (unpublished Ed. D. d isse l ra t ion ,  The 
. Pennsyluania$tate University, 1965), p. 1. 
F l%dvard Joh l e p s r t ,  '?Pupil Control ~ d e d l o g y  and Teacher person- a l i t y "  (Unpublished oc tara l  t h e s i s ,  New Jersey: Rutgers Universiey, 1971). 
J , . P. 3 .  . , 
. . experienced &-hers. ,- . 
. . 
(n,i e pupi l  cont ro l  ideology of male teacxers ia s igni f icant ly  more 
' L- 
cus todia l  than t h e  p d i l  cpnt ra l  Idpql.08~ of female reachers. 
(E4). The pupi l  ~ o n E r a ~ i d e $ l d g y  of &ache;$ feachidg o lder  s l v d i n t ~  i s . '  
, * 
- s i 8 n i f i c s n r l y  more e r n t i d i a l  then the +pi1 control ,ideology ~ f '  
. . - - 
. . fenchers teaching young$ &udeots. '; = . 
' . ,  
. (H5! The pupi l  cont ro l  ideology of reachers ka s igni f icant ly  more " 
e C t o d i b  than  the pvpi l  control i d e o r o b  of adminisfratore. '. 
- (n6) me pupi l  confra t  ideology of teachers var ies  wi th  length of : . .' 
/ - ,  
t ra in ing .  
signifieanbe of the st"* u. 
Socio log4fs  and a d t h r o p ~ l o g i s l s  have portrayed soc i=l  B$;OS as 
" .  
I . ,  
i n tegra t ive  and uni f ied  vhples. The =%search by Wil la rer  and h i s  colleagues 
. . .  
report pvpil conr to i  as an in iegrar tve  concept of value in. t h e ' s r u g  of ' 
. . 
. . 
seho01e . l .~  Therefore, pupi l  c.mlrol idiology appears t o  be a usefu l  
4 . ,  . . 
concept ,far viewing t h e  ever+regenr p r a t i l w  of pupi l  eo i t ro l .  The need . . . 
. . 
fbr fur;hor research has  been c h e d  %y ~ i l l m e r . ~ ~  Wllmer and '~ones  
. .  , 
8 nored t h i s  l i m i t a t i o q  i n  the i r ' s tudy:  "we have only scratched the surfsbe: , . 
, i . Furme=. fads on  POP^^ eontroi in t o  ' 
. . 
' reveal  other vaefvl  iotexrarive.coneeprs."16 Willorer a l s o  c i t e d  the  need 
' 
- .  
1 4 h a l d  J . ' ~ i l l o v e r  and-~onald C. Jbnes, "Control i n  an ~dvcar'%,~l 
. . Organi=ation," Stvdgiop Teaching. (ed.1 J .  D. Rat&, UL (Englwood 
c l i f f s r  ? r e n t i c e - b l l  ~ n e . ,  1967). pp. 424-128. , , , 
.9  .d '.lr. - 1 z q g  
. . 
TZT (6961 .=qmao) IIA c- 
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. _  . 
. . cilspt and levinson def ine  the t e r n  funct ional ly  by noting that: , 
" t .  : . . coneepfual l j ,  we nay say  char one funct ion  of ideology i s  t o  . 
give  structure t o  behavior. t h a t  i s .  t o  def ine  the  s i t u a t i o n  and 
provide an i n t e r n a l  guide t o  action. ' I n  addi t ion ,  one vovld . 
expect t o  f ind ,  sane honsietency between an ~ n d i ~ i d v a l . ~ s  ideology 
' and h i s  ac t ions ,  s ince  both ideology and acr ion  are l ike ly  t o  
+ 
, . r e f l e e r  more c?nrral values, r r a i r s  and d i e ~ a s i r i o n s . ~ 0  
soc ia l  sv;rem.refers t o  a group of people.forning an in tegra ted  
. . 
Romans def ines  i f  as: 
. ,  1 ,  1 
_ 
the a c t i v i t i e s ,  h r e r a d f i o n a ,  add aHt imenrs  of t h e  g b u p  members, 
together  with the m u ~ v a l  re la t ions  of these elements wirh one 
. .enother du ng the rime the  grovp is aefive.21 _ & 
. 0;tzala conceives of the s o c i a l  system as compri8ed nf sepi ra t ioni  ( r o l e s  
and expectations f o r  goal f u l f i l l m i n t )  and indiv iduals  .(personality,<nd . '* . 
. .  I.. 
I _ _  _ 
. need, d ispos i t ions)  *he inte'ractions df which are o b a e r v ~ d  as s o c i a l  . . . 
" .  
: 
. , . . 
. . 
p u p i l  c o n t r o l  i s  a p a r f i c v l a r  farm of e a c i a l  cont ro l  found i n  . 
edveationsi organizations. w i l l n r e r  ilab'orares on in t h i s  way: 
. . 
I , . 
. . 
. 
20~oris C. M l b e r t  and Daniel J .  Levinson, '%le Performanee. 
' 
1d~o1.n and ~ e r s o n a i i t y  is ~ ( e p c a l  Hospital *ides." me Pat ient  and the . . 
, , 
~;;~t;m;i;;;~) !ed: ) ; O y  Greenhlatr, *. (Glencoe, I l l i n o i s :  l'ig . 
"ceorge C. ~omans. The muman Craue (NW ~ o r k /  Harbourf, Braee a i d  .. . 
Vbrld, Ine.. 1950), p. 87. . 
0 .  
. . 
2 2 ~ i d e l l ,  a... . p. 8. 
L 
, .  . L .  : 2 3 ~ a u 1  H. Landie. 'Social Control (New York: Hogl$vaod C l i f f s ,  New i 
Jersey, Prentice-Hall, 18%. , 1956), p. 7. jl j, h 
. . 
. . ,  0 .  
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, 
Control i n p l i e s ,  r e q u i r e m e n b f o r  behavior and r e s t r a i n t s  upon . . 
behavior and i t  i s  an e s s e n t i a l  ingred ien t  of group l i f e .  In - 
, formal organiza t ions ,  such requirements and r e s t r a i n t s  may rake ' . 
the  form of r v l e s  and regulations.Z4 
. 
Pupi l  Control ~ d : ~ l ~ ~ ~  r e f ~ r s  ta  "the a t t i t u d e s  o f  o r g m i ' z a t i a n a l ~  
, 
mi. incumbgnts t a r a r d  subordioaree (clients)., and the  c o n t r o l  of subor- 
d ina tes '  behavior?25 . . . 
- .  . 
/ .  
. . operaaonaf ly  def ined  'pupi l  cont ro l  ideologli" i s  the indiv idya l  
score on an a t t i t u d e  k3trumenr where the  ind iv idua l  scores a 
, ' ' n m b e r  of i t m a  an a sanrinuvm . . . with  ' c u s t o d i a l  idio1.g~' at  
. t h e  one p o l a r  extreme'and wi th  'hunanisrie'  idea logy  st ehe other." , 
Role refers to a set of e m e c f a r i o n e  o r i e n t e d  toward people who 
An ind iv idua l  bho occupies a pos i t ion  (status) is sk id  t o  be a r o l e  . 
incumbenj. me behavior of a r o l e  incmbenr  i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  as h i s  role ' 
.) '. i 
. . p e r f o m n e e .  b l e  expec td t ions ,  f h a  obligaripns'  ass igned  to a g i v  . 
:. . . po.in.~, are me ' " i n e r i r u r i q a l "  conrjds over r o l e  p s r f o m n . e .  2 ' ' 
"dersooal" f a c t o r s ,  determined by t h e  pers-lity o f  t h e  i n c w b e n t ,  are -. 
:-- pupi l s  and p u p i l  cont ro l .  "A c u s t o d i a l  p u p i l  c o n t r o l  ideology eiphabhaaizes 
. ' the di in tenanee  of d i s t r u s t  o f  students: and e p m i t i a e ,  m p r a l i s t i c  
' 
. * ., 
2 4 ~ i l l - r ,  a., pp. 40-51.' . . . . 
(- 
2 6 ~ i e v e ~ ~ g n  parsons ,  , , ~ u p i l  c o n t r o l  l d e o l o w  of ~eachers-in- . ,. 
, . Training, SOldenr and I n  Serv ice  Teeehers i n  Soeia;Psyehological Se t t ing"  . 
(Ohpubllshed paper). 
' I  . .  . 
,- - 
= ,- 
. . .  
- ..* 9 ' .  . 
. . .or ienta t ion t&a=d pupi l  c ~ n a r o l . " ? ~  . . 
Humanis. refeie io an ideological or ienta t ion of teachers tnrard 
. 
pvpile and pupil eontroL which i s  direct ly  opposed t o  cusrodi?lism. Roy 
I t  indicates i n  orienta t ion which stiesses the  importance of the 
individuality of eanh student and a ;rearion of an'atmoephere t o  
meet the vide range of student needs. A hmabisr ie  pupil control ' . 
ideology i s  harked by an accepting v i m  of students and fonfidenee 
. 
i n  thei r  a b i l i t y  t o  be s e l f d i s c i p l i n i o g  and resjonsible.30 
. . The cusfodtal is r ic  Teaehei ~ s . 6  teacher who scores w o n  a pupil 
control i d e o l a ~ ~  inptrmenr  of Likerf-type ireme with rating; on a 
. . ewrodi=lism-hmaniii cootinuom &om 5.;o 'I.~" 
. 
 he nroaois t ic  Teacher i e  a teacher ih'o scores % a q a  pupil : 
. . control ideology instrument of Likert-type item. with ra t ings  on a' 
. euaeodialiawhumanism caotinum from 5 t o  l.32 . ' ' '  
The tomprehensiva School i e  a amdol which provides for a l i  
. . 
children, between the ages of eleven and eighteen years, f r m  a given 
geogrsphic area. ~t offers  a vide range of progr- i n  order i a  eui t  the  
, 
dirfereor L i l i r i e s  and interemra of rha pupils, i$gardl&s of thei r  socia- . 






29~yne"e;"w. I P U P ~ I  control ldealogy and ~ r g a n i r a ~ i o n a ~  
socielizatian: A r rher  Examination ~f rhe'Influence 'of 4rpedenee on the . ' ' ' 
. ~ 
Beginning Teacher," The School Beviev, WMYII. Nmbers 3-4 (September- 
December. 19693, p. 258: , 
I 
I .  %hid. - 
. . 31~...ms, 'o... 
. . 
, 32~i ia .  . 
- 
, . . .  . . 
. - " - . 33~amood s e i l .  "A c o m p a r i s i  of nr t i tvsea  .r ~ e a c h e i s  i n  urban . 
Cw+siva Secondary Schools of England and Pe-ylvwe (Unpublished . . 
doctoral thes is ,  Bethlehem, Pennsylvania: lehigh.Lhdversiiy, 1971), pp. 
' / 
. ". 
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~, ) , .  I - 
. , 
- - a e s i r c h  *=en; A s s m e i o n s  dnd Limitations . 
. . 
. This study focvsed on ideology rather than behavior. me under-, .; 
iying assumptions are: (a) a teacher's pupil contra1 idiblokl  can be 
/" '\ 
meesur&,,and (b) a Leaeher'a pupil,control ideology his cmsider:hle \ 
- influence upon h i s  ax her  behavior, (performance). 
' , A nhimber of hypothesea relarinp.conrro1 ideology t o  same relevant ' , 
. . 
school aod teacher var iableswere  tested. The resul ts  ohra(ned.harever, 
J 
must he interpreted m l y  i n  re le t ion t o  t h ~ ' p o ~ u 1 a t i o o  Lampied. NO attempt + 
was made t o  establish eausal.relafionships but  rsthgr t o  h a w  the pvpil 
'1 control ideologies of cer ta in  teachers and the  relationships which exist 
. .  between t h e i r  ideologies and cer ta in  school and reacher variable 
, 7.'. ' .  
- A f l  - - . ., 
+zEY 
. 
This chapter provided a gLcript ion of the hackground for  t h i s  
... . . 
study; a statement df the problem, inelvding the hypotheees; i disc;ssion. ' ' ~ 
. " 
of the significenee of the study; d e f i n i t i o n ~ ~ f o r  .the basic t ern:  i d e o l o e .  
* 
, 
. socia l  system; pvpi l  conrrolPp"pi1 coqf101 ideology; role ,  cusrodialism. 
.humanism, the cvstodial is r ie teacher ,  t h e  humanistic feaeher, and.the 
I . comprehensive school; and f inal ly ,  a statement of the  research area. . 
. .  . ' - . ' -  
assumptions and l imita t ions  of t h i s  study. 
/ . .  
me next chapter presents s review of related, l i t e r a t u r e  with a 
, 
*tical f r a m ~ ~ o r k  and ra t ionale  far the hypotheses. The ensuing 
. 
end methodolou, ahd, the scads- 
o l  the findings of rhis;tUly' are ' 
included i n  the f i n a l  chapter. , 






1 .  
. . 
t . . 
~nlrodu>rion . , . 
The at t i tudes  of teachers foua@bupi l  conprtL, referred to:&' 
a 
. , .  
- pupil eoorro17'ideolagy,, ?a the concept of centra l  importance i n  t h i s  study. 
I ' . . A better understanding of: (a) the  z ~ ~ a r i o n l h i p  between ideology and 
! - behavior as well aa (b) the  nat;re of.fhe "pupil-school" r e l a t i y s h i p a ,  i , . 
"as cqmidered neeeeeaty i n  order ro pr.bide a background t o  themstudy. ' 
. . , ,  
1 A rei-icv of the  :elated l i t e r a t u r e  helped t0Iclarify .these eolcepts and .' . 
. we. also developed €mm the revlev. ' . . 
'- . , 
socia l  preas&es are considered t o  be the  p r i m b d e t e d n a o t a  o f .  
'. 
. . 
i n d h a u a l  ideo1:gy by'sp= socia l  s c i e n f i s t ~ .  ~ u o k a ,  f q r  exsnm12. etates , 
' 
. . 
that  idadogy md%ociial valuee are ~ l o e g l y  related and h; provides e 
I .  .. . 
: deecriptioa af the  evolarion of individual ideologl as a r e s u l t  of m o d a l '  
. . 
4 .  
system pressure-' Thete a& others who c i t e  the  oegl&t , to  ednsiller the 
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' , .  ; .  
' I 'llarold R.:$.*U~E "Ideology i n  Business n ducat ion." ~ o v r a a l  of 
' . , , , Business ~ d u c n t i t i n , w :  N6* (19671. p. 326. . - 
,. > 






' ' approach. Gilbert and Levinson e t t r i b v t e  the likelihoad of 'ideologicn 
, 
v n l i n b i l i t y  amorag Are of =ay ~ y s t e n  Lo peFKwality c h a r a c t e r i ~ l i ~ s . ~   
. . 
studies;onducf+ i n  recent yeare, which ape revie?ed l a t e r  i n  t h i s  
,.- 
*,.a. \ " '  
sh- &at ide01.g i s  re la ted t o  v Y i m s  ~ i l r t i o n a l  and 
, personal factors. A i i n v e s ~ i g e r i o n  of sme of these, factors  i s  the thrust  
I. . 
. I.. 
of t h i s  study and ohe oi i r e  basic  assumptidoe i s  t h a t  ideology has 
considerable influence upan behavior (perfomnee?.  ' t 
. . 
The l i t s r a t u r e  seema LO s G p o r r  buch r relationship b e t u e p  ideology @' 
' 'A and behehavior, Arian, in.& a r t i c l e  dea1;ng v i t h ' d i e  relbtionahip, P . . . 
. . 
concluded: . . . . , 
.'It i s  appa;ebr that  ideology is importadi in  h-n affa i rs .  
~ h e s a  p r a l i d n a l r  findings indicate  that it i s  nor cfie material 
eondifions'of e.istenc= (or our pereeptiooa of them) which 
, . primarily detediine our ideas. Rather, i t  i s  svggested that  
our ideas read t o  influence on: percyt ione of r e a l i t y  and our , 
betiavio. k. uel1.3 
. . 
A study or mental hoapirlil aides, con$;%ad iy Gilbert and Levlnmn,,.. ' ' 
. . ' indicated a coopruency betveen t h e i r  ideoldgie$ S d  foeir  &rfo~meneg.~ 7 -  
Clo& s e r v t i s  o< idcplogy and behamor indicates, however, that  
tha.relationship between the ho i s  not  as s i d p l s  aa it appears st f i r s t .  
- .  
' 
~ i l b e r t  and ~ ; v i n ~ , o n  dealt.with t h i s  point too, pointing our that  :nor a l l @  , 
. \  
.indivi&'liw Dby' t h e i r  opinions and bel iefs  . . ..severe role  res t r ic-  
t i o b  and lick of oeporfunifies may prevent or modify the behavioral 
. . . . 
2 ~ o r i s  C. Gilbert and Daniel J. Levinson. "Cuetodialism p d  
usmanism la w t a l  nospiral Sfmeture and i n  Staff ~deology.'' The Pat ient  
' 1 and the  Me&& Hos~ira l , .  (ed.) Muran Greenblatt, e t  a 1  (Glencoe, I l l i n o i s : .  
The Free Press, 1967). p. 28. 
' 
' ~ l a n  AriBn, >,The noie of Ideology i n  Determiqing Behavior!" me 
6 0 ~ i 0 1 o ~ i ~ ~ l  R B Y O Y ,  m. No. 3 (1970); P. 47. 
'Cllbsrr s d  LeVInson, u.,. p. 205. . . ' . 
. . 
, ., . . , 
. , 
. 1 3 '  . 
expression of many ideological convicr i~r .s ."~ 
. 7 
w i l l m a r  related thss point to the  public school se t t ing:  
'While a coxrespx%dence between ideology and behavior can 
reasonably be expected i n  a f r e e  s i rvat ion i t  cannot be ' '* 
assumed i n  a formal organizacianal s e r r i 4 :  ~ i e r a r c h i e a l  
r e l a ~ i o n s h i p s ,  ru les ,  senefians and pressures from groups ' 
both within and avreide the organization inrelvene. Pore- 
mabr among these for  public school permnoel are Lha presavres < '' 
c r e a f ~ d  by the necessity t o  ''educate" large numbers of , 
"neeleered c l i e n t s ,  the demsvs of tha faculty peer graup . . .a  , 
and'ahs vulnerability of the  school h p o l i t i c a l  terms. These 
conjoined with t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  of assensing t h e  effectiveness 
af  i n  a compelling way ere apt  t o  lead t o  syar-tic 
discrepancies i n  the pvblic a ~ ; l o o l . ~  ' .  . t i  
The relationship between ideology and behavior . i s  rather complex 
. ' 
' 
bu; aince, "ideology i n  ii r e a l  aenee points r o b a t e n r i a l  p e r f o m n ~  i n  * 
u h i ~ h  !he player and par t  are oar mismarched.:"' we can a s e m  t h a t  a' 
' , 
releri&hip between the two does a i s r ,  a l b e i t  en bpnperfeet one. I 
The schaoi and pupil control 
t 
. . ~ i d v e l l  d r m  s t tent ian t o  t h e  nature of a pupil 'a re la t ionship .' :' 
. '  t 
. . with the school and the  posaibi l i ry  f8r ednfl ic t  that  exis ts :  . , . : .  
. ,  
u.mg p.r.0.s sre empelled t o  enter  school systems simply 
becavee of t h e i r  placement i n  cer ta in  age groups. . . . . 
Krrhermore; s ince studenre ere t o  be aocia l i red. io to  adult . 
l i f e ,  the centra l  eer ivi r ies  of t h i s  role  are nor direct ly  
relevant LO the immediate i n t e r e s t s  or l ives  of i c s  ioemnbenrs: 
Pram fue poinr of uiev o f , f h e  student; par t ic ipat ion i n  these 
a c t i v i t i e s  i s  l ikely  t o  be foreign t o  h i s  avn preferences, yet  
he eanoot opt f o r  or  against participation. Prom the  point of 
viev of the school Byere., i t  cannot select ivelg  rearvi t  i t i  
cl iente le ;  educational services more often than not must he 
provided t o  student elLents who do notadesire them. . . . Staff 
. . 
. . 
~ 1 ', 
. 5.b.6. .  ~. . .  , i 
, .  oo.., p. 122. . , . . I 
. .- 
'mid. 
. "  -
. . 
" , 
a ,  . , 
h .  
' .  c' 
. . 
P , :-.,-,- . . . 
. . 
- .  
. : .  _ . - .  
3 .  8 ' ?  . 
. memiera.'on thp other habd;;.enler t h e i r  roles voluatarily on 
:, the-baais of pr ior  perf+oaotmacC. . . To tb incmbmts  of . , . 
. . 
these roles ,  >he sehool<yetem offers  incenfives, a t  hasf a 
.. . s e l a ~ ~ .  i<1.r-rn f o r  e i n r r i b u ~ i a n a  . . of trailled G e r i e n ~ e . ~  . . ' 
. , 
Carleon vievgd t h d ~ c h o o l ' i ~  a , p i l a r  way. ne 's i ressed the 
: , '  % . , 
~ i a l ~ ~ i t y  of aehools, mental hospital$ and p r i s m s  i n  that fh; have no 
1 / 
' , , c r m ~ r o l  dvcr the  se lect ion of t h e i r  c l i e n t s  a n d  the c l i q i s  have no cantra i  
oyer.th:ir participation. mese kinds :f'serviee orghilatiob car~soo 
. - 
' . , termed "domesri~" because, 1ik;-domesticated animals, th j are Cared jar' 
. . . 9 . -  
(kept) and need nmt go ouf'ef b u ~ i o e e a . ~  Since neifhi i  fhq school nor the / 
. , . - 
. .. 
, ' pupi1L~have control-aver admiesi&,.i.r.i8 expea=% char bonflicr w i l l  occur. 
. . .  ,. . % .  wiz reference t o  the &me t~pe.eF inetir;tirms deal t  with by 
. . 
. , Carlem, Street used the  . d e a e r i p r i d ,  . "pkople-ehanging'qrganiza'fions."Lo 
? T h i s  hoqe;pt eopheiires the variabilify',and ynprediotability'of result. . 
.. .. 
(vary>ng degrees of su&eaa), obrained when Mrking &h h-n beings ' 
. . 
because, unl& other products; peTle:Fannof be uniformly Trdceseeh , @ ' 
. . %, 
coneequenrly, the  exercise L'Bont&l(ove. unseleer;i c=ienrs t h e  
, , 
. . 
k e n i z d t i o n , b u t  he admitted t h s r  pupils are inf i ia l ly 'eoerced. in& ' , 
.. ~ . 
, , 
. , .. 
8 ~ h a r + s  E..Bidvell, as qudted' i n  ? b a r d  John Lippert, "Pupil 
control  ~deoIogy and'perspn&.llty" J ~ o c t o r s l  thes is ,  ~ e v  ~ e r e e y :  Rurgers 
' 
U n i v e r ~ i t y ,  1971). p. 29. , , , E 
. . 
''David Street;Robert D. Vinrer &dCcharl+a ~ e i c v , a s  quoted i n  . 
donald J; m l l m e r  Teny Lee Eidel l  and Wayne +. m y ,  "CustoniaUern and , 
, \ the  Secondary ~chool,".l'he Hiah School Journal. LII (January, 1969), pp. 182-191. . . . 
- ." . 
. , 
. .  . 
. . 





*tkending seh>ol. s o p 1 i  sc ion,  h e  mainlained;.eonverls more par t ic ipants  
> .  . 1 .  , 




s6; a l s o  dr& errent i& t o  the  f a t r  t h a t  schools are ngmarlve  
. ., .. . . ' 
I ' -o*p+izarians, as etziol;i suggested? ra ther  thdn coefcive organhearions . ' ' 
. a , . , . 
. . ..ah& ho i f a i s  aqddiprisons. ue eaurloned rhac ohen._cmparing : . . . . -ae. ..re# inrii&. 6. "=?ktld ximem& u A ~  r o t a 1  h0:piIYe and 
, .  . .  
. . 
'prisonsL?e a ~ i b d e i t u t i ~ n s . * e  deea=earheir inmares l i v e ' i n  the. i n s t i -  
. . , . ,- 
. . .  
. . . ,  
s i q i l a r i r i e s  a-z the i n s t i t &  
4 . :, rims mqrioned by carlsa:, p e r r i c u l + r ~ y  with respect  toithe mechanisms- ' 
, , 
' . used.ta f a c i l i t a t e  control. .w??l&r p o l n t i  out that: 
. , . , .  
. (  . '  
. . ptisons.have uni ts  of maximum eeeuricy and s q l i t a r y  confinement; , , ,' 
' ' mental hoapi ts la  have r h e i r  back wards and schedls, the off ice  ' 




one eiudy'conducr& by Willover sod Jones i n  a large  juoi; high school ' 
' .  ' 
. . 
. . 
. . to'suppoxr f h i s  emphasis on eoorrol  i n  schools.- They found concern ' . 
. / 
.. . . , abbvt p#pi l  conirol t o  be, "a thread r u a " i p ~  throvgh the c u l t u r a l  f a w e  
> .  - I  '. .f the ? c ~ o o ~ ,  influencing nq-, re la t ions  and var ious  facul ty  behavior."14 
' . , f  ' 
, .  
. .The need to make seho~le 'more  a t t r a c t i v e  'to s tudenis  bas been c i t & b b  m y  
. . 
. . 
. ' vrit.i5s. . . . . . * .  . . 
. ,. . 
' 1 .  , I ,  . 
. . . . 8  
, , 
. . 
I .  . . . ' . ' l ~ t z i o n ~ ,  w.. .+P. i:~-rx. I . _ .  i . , 
. . ' .  n~ayn. < G.  "The Influence o; Experien&e on the  Beginning ' , 1 ' ' 
* .  -. Teacher," l%c School Rejiew, WONT11 (1968). 'p. 313.. . ~ 
. . . . 
. . 
1. ' ' . 13~cmald J. 'Willmer Terry l e e ' ~ i d e 1 i  and Wayne K.>BOY, :!Custe .. , 
. ' . dialism and' the seeb;ldi+ sciool," The Aiph s c h o o l ~ ~ o u r n a l ,  Yol: 52. No. -. 
. . .  
. .. . , ' 4 (1969j. p. 182. 
,, . . : . 
* .  . 
1 .  
; .  . ' . .  1 4 v i i i y e ~ a n d  J-, u.. p. 4". , , L ,  1. , 
,,; , , \ /. 
. .  I . .  
. , 
. . , . . - - .  
' i , . . ' . -  , . 
' 2 .  ' , ' .  , . * . ,  
1 I .  
16 
car l son  suggested t h a t  increas ing  what h e  c,ermed as "side-payments" 
' 
( f r inea  b e a e f i t a )  may be one means of  making tHe school more a t t r a c t i v e  t o  . ' . *  
' s rvdents  and conaeqvenrly inerbas ing  the  school'sd'holding pover.7'15 . . 
' w i l l a e r  h e o  put  f o q a r d  s a e  sugges tQns  in t h i s  regard:. 
I f  hGBnur ic  ch&ges are t o  be ~ c h i h r e d ,  school  increa4ingly'rill  . . - ' 
have to  become a t t r a c t i v e  t o  a tudente .  . ~t sp ears that 
. g r e a t e r  va lue  i s  beine placed on education id the  d r g e r  sJciery. 
and i n  the present  era of m*s communication, i t  i s  po.sible that 
the  s tudent  r o l e  w i l l  change f a i r l y  rap id ly  i n  ways t h a t  r e f l e e r  . ' , 
changing . soc ia l  values. 1 f  60, conseqvenees of the forced  p r r r i -  . . 
c ipa l ion  aspect of  the srvdenf r o l e  would be blunted and the 
. -. conf l ie r  o f  the s tudent  cultvre and ' rhe  reacher cu l ture  diminished. 
, . - Mitigaped c.oflict "omid presen t  enhanced oppor tun i t ies  f a r  t h e  
. , u r i l i r a t i m  01 a var ie ty  of teaching mi.thods and rechgologies. , , 
. nore humane a t t i t u d e s  rava id  pupi l s  on the p a r t  of school 
.persome1 could beeogle more common, even dminaor.16 
. . .  
r .  . . .  . . 
P u ~ i l  Contr.1 and Relatbd Research. 
. . 
. .  
e n g  the  f i r s t  e rnd ies  t o  .focus( on the  Bchool as a s o c i a l  s y s r w  . . 
, . 1 . . 
va; one condvcred by & l l m e r  and Jones in.1962. me main pvGose of de 
, study was eo .descdbe  'I. . . s ~ ~ i i ~ l ( , b e h s v i i  i n  en adueafional o r g i i r a r i o n  
, . 
' 
and to apply and develdp concepts which might be t h e o r e t i c a l l y  u s e f u l  and a . -  
lead t o  furthe;>es.erch."" Th; s t u d y  l?s ted  f o r  fo;rfeen months and t h e  
reehoiquas used were bas ica l ly  bb6ervaiioo and interview. 'Wikl6ver.reports 
" .  




, ,  , 
.. . 
. . - . . * 6 ~ i l l o u e r ,  op:. ,P. 124. . 
. . 
weriaaced teachers  tha t  rhe j r  younger eo lbegvea  ware not s o f t  
An disc ip l ine .  
  he o lder  teameri . . . seldom hes i ta ted  to  
, 
' c r i t i c i z e  . . . newer ones. Si tua t ions  of high v i s i b i l i t y  
provided s p e c i a l  temtiog grounds where reachers mede ve l i sor  
e f fozrb  t o  have rhe i r  classee "look nood" br be v e i l  behaved and *. 
orderly. . . . . The pr inc ipa l  was new co t h e  achool and the' 
facui ty  vas concerned fha t  he might be "weak on discipline. ' ' .  . : , 
' Many of the reacher. f e l t  tha t  the  counselors "undermined" them 
i n  matters of d i a a p l i n e . 1 8  ' 
, , Thia study s t i l v l a f e d  Willover and h i s  eollegguea io conduct 
another e m p i r i l l  study on a population of 1.306 educafors'(e1ementsry and 
I .  
high school  pr inc ipa ls ,  teachers and edunselprs). 
 hey used th  PCI  om 3. 
. I an: analreed r h e i r  r e s u l t s  vlch a t-resr f o r  the dif ference  between the  \ 
means of t h e i r  independent ~ a m p l e s . ~   hey fpund t h a t  e l e ~ h f a r y ~ t e a c h e r s  . 
. . 
. . 
were more cus todia l  i n  pupi t  cont ro l  ideology than t h e i r  eounrerparre st 
. . . I .  
the  secondary sehqol  leve l :  teachers v l f h  more then f i v e  yeare L e y  - ' 
- . experience were more cus todia l  than teaihehers With l e s s  than f i v e  year. 





experience; Bnd "closed-minded" 't.eachks and Ahatever t h e  
, . leve l ,  ,ere!wmore cuarodia l  i o  pvpil cont ro l  ideology than "bpen-minded" 
. . 
. . . . teachys a@ principa16. . , , 
' . .  
. Hoy d i d , a  l m g i r u d i n  1 study on.175 studen: reachers rho  completed 4. 
' the i r -prae t ice  teaching during the  1966 spr ing  semester a t  O k l a h ~ S f a f e  ' 
- I 
univ~r=i ry :~bl -subjec ts  e o k l e r e d  the  PC1 Form p r i o r  t o  the  copencement 
ei  their prac t ice .  up- cwpie t ion  they responded t o  tha PCI porn again. 
' Findinks, fo l lowing the  .practice teaching experience, ~on€i rmed that 
. . ! prac t ice  teachers  st  Corh the elementary s ~ a  secondary leve ls ,  became ' . 
' . -  . , 
. 7izni f icant ly  more cvsfpdia l  i n  termS of t h e i r  pupi l  cont ro l  ideologp,.and 
. .. 
.even more so, a f t e r  t h e i r  f i r s t  year  of teaching.'' A s"bboequenf study . : 
, - , . 
1 8 ~ i l l o v e r ,  G.'. pp., 112-113. . . 
.. . ' . 
. . 
- - 19n0y. ,'The Iafluence ~ f ,  ~ x p e r i e n b e  on the . ig inniqg  Teacher." 
pe. 212-323. . . 
' - . <  
. . 
. . -  
, I 1 ' .  I8r 
. involving the srue t eachera  ehmed that t eachers  d i d  dot b e e w e  a i g n i f i -  
. ~ 
csnr ly  more cus tod ia l -dur iog  t h e i r  seiond year  of  t e n ~ h i o g . ~ ~  . . 
Bel l ,  in,1970, conducted a . s tudy  t o  cornfare the  a f r i fvdes  oi ' 
&ache= i n  s e l e c t e d  urban c,,@rehenoive schoale o f  England and Pennsylvania, 
', ' . t o  detern ine  i f  any s i g n i f i c i r  d i f fe rences  ex is ted .  For t h i s  purpose h g  
. 
, . 
used t h e  Hianekota%aeher At t i tude  ,Inventor/ (mAI) .  The f ind ings  
. , 
. - ind ica ted  t h a t  there  were no s ign i f iCsnt  d i f fe rence9  i n  fhe ' s t t i rudes  of 
, . 
' reachers i n  ~h;r&peetive~eounlries.whhh e a a u r e d  by t h e  t a f a l  on* 
the n r ~ 1 . ~ ~  
. 
' . In 1971 .a number of  , s tud ies  were conducted focusing oo a v a r i e t y  
of f a c t o r s  which were bei ieved  td he  r e l h d  ro p k p i l  cont ro l  ideology. 
, b a n g  t h e  f a c t o r s  inves l igafed  &re: "sense of parer , "  a l iena t ion ,  
persona l i ty ,  o z z s n i r a t i o n a l  climate w d  job s a t i s f a e l i o n .  Brief svrrmaries , 
of the  f iqd ings  repor ted  i n  th ree  of these  s t u d i e s  are presented b e l w .  ' 
i z e ~ e i  w e s r i g s t e d  the  poss ib le  r e ~ a t i & e h i p  beween  p v p i l  control ' 
J .  ideology and "sense Of pwer" of t e a c h e r s d n  p v b l i e  schools. *e f o m d  : 
a h  s&ae a i  p m e r ,  whereas a hlrmanistic p v p i ~  c o n t r o l  ideology v q  
aseocieied w i t h  a sense  of pwer." 
. . 
Refelides inves t iga ted  the r e l a t i o n e h i p  bemeen pupi l  c o n t r o l  
> 
d r i e n f a ~ i o o  of schools and aspects of s tudent  a l i e n s t i  n. She Eound t h a t  ' , P 
. . . . - 
"~aoy, ;bAtp i~  e o n i r o l  ~ d e o i o g y  and organiza t iona l  s o c i a ~ i z a r i o n :  A 
Rl r ther  E~aminsf iao  of the  Influenee of Experience ai the Beginnlug Teacher.:', '' 
, pp. 257-265. . . .  
2 1 ~ e l ~ ,  u., p. 9. e 
.I 
" w r a  h e t t e  z e l e i ,  ~ * ~ e l a r i o a s h i ~  Batveeb p u p i l  ckullrol ~ d e o l ~ g y  . , 
and sense of Paver o f  Teachers i n  Sele~fed.Publie'Schm18~' (Unpublishe$ - '  
. . ,  Doctoral t h e s i s ,  Akron, Ohio: k i v e r 8 i t y  of  Akron. June,;l971), p. iv .  
u .  
I , '... 
, . 
. . 
, , \ 
; 19 
"the pupi l  eon&ol o r i e n l a t i o n , ~ f  t h e  s i h o o l  cor re la ted  a i g n f f i ~ s ~ t l ~  wi th  
. 
. 
" I  , D . ,  
'student sense of nodessneas,  powerlessness, i s o l a t i o n ,  end n composite 
, , bas& or tora1  , . .  
, .  ~ e p p e r t  ioveatigared the re la t ionship  beoreen pvpi l  cont ro l  id&iogy 
and teacher personal i ty .  Ae fourid &at applied i n t e r e s t s ,  constraint, 
. 
. .  . 
. . . order l inees  and egoism were . ignifienntly r e l a t e d  t o  euerodialiem i n  pupi l  
cont ro l  ideola&.," 
. . 
I .  
P u ~ l i l  Control: Theore t ica l  ~ramarork and . . 
. Rationale f a r  ~ m o t h e o e s  
. . 
, 
willover and Jones ~ d ' e  one of the f i r s t  s t d i e s  of the-school from 
' ' a sac ia-psyeholagiy l  p'erapecrive f o r  the purpose of developing idena-and , 
' ror.ularing hypotheses regarding d i s c i p l i n e  or s o c i a l  cont ro l  i n  t h e  s~hool.25 
. . 




of ecliool l i f e  led  to t h e  adoption of a t y p o l o e  of s o c i a l  control s imi lar  
. .  . to.fhat employed by C i l h e r q  and Levlnson.i6 They had eoneepruslieed a . . 
b' . . 
eonrinvlln of cont ro l  ideoldgie.' r a g i n g  from."cusfodialien'. st one extreme 
t o  '"h-oism".at t h e  other. ~ 0 t h  co?cepts represent  contrasting types oi 
C 
s o c i a l  conrral ideo10g-j bur i n  r e a l  l i f e ,  few people can be ident i f ied  as, 
.. . 
. . . , 
holding a t t i t u d e s  (ideology) tha t  empledel7  confom' t o  descr ip t ions  of one . . 
f . .  . .  . . . . . ' . ' '%A qne-Eeder  Rafalides, "Relationships Between the Pupi l  . ' ,, 
Control Orimtafiton of schools and Aspects of Student Alienation'' (Unpub- 
. l i shed  docto ta l  t h e s i s ,  N w  Jersey: Rutgers University, January. 19711,. 
p. 136. 
, . .. ? 
, . 




' 2 5 ~ i l l a r p r  end Jones, &.. pp. 107-109. 
. . 
'"Ihppert, u. . o 
, . 
, . 
. . ;  O .  
. . 
. . 
' *. a .  
. i  . 
. , . .  . 
. . 
' A. : , -  L '  
. . . .. , : 
.or me other. Harever, rhe ideblogy of any peraan i n  aoe ia ry  may be 
. 
' 
c la j s i f ied  somewhere on a':o>a=rinum ranging from kery euslo~isliatic to, 
' ' v e q  humanistic. 
. w i l l b r ,   ide ell and ~ o y  l a t e r  adapted t h i s  same typology t o  the 
'lub~ikChhoi. A d e s c t i p t i o n  of the .ode: f ~ l l a r a :  
. 
,, , 
s te reo typed  i n  term of t h e i r  appearance, behavior, and parents! 
s o c i a l  status. Teachers . . . conceive of t h e  s rhvbl  as an . . ' , 
s u t o c r s t i c  o r g a n i r i r i o n  wi th  a r i g i d  pupil-teacher s t a t u s  hierarchy; . . 
the f l a r  of parer  i s  u n i l a t e r a l  d o w a r d .  Srvdanrs muat accept . 
. the dee ia ions  of t h e i r , l e a c h e r s  without ques t ion .  Teachers  do 
not atre.pt'ta "nderetand student behavior,.h"r ins lead  view 
. misbehavior as a personal nEfqanf. Students are perceived Be 
. . i r r e s p o n s i b l r s n d  undisciplined persons who olusr.be cont ro l led  
through puni t ive  sanc t ions .  Impersonality, pessisrlam, and 
I . 
, "usrehfu l  mis t rus t"  paivade the atmospheie of t h e  cus tod ia l  school.. 
: The humanis t ic  o r ien ta t ions ,  on the  o t h e r  hand, conceive 6f  
the  aeh0.l as an educa t iona l  cornunity i n  which learn  - 
' . through co-operarive i n t e r a c t i o n  rind experience. Learning and 
sehavid. are viewed i n  psyeha lag ica l  nod soeio1ogiea1 terns, not 
mpra l i s t ic  re-. se l f -d i sc ip l ine  i s  s u b s t i f a r e d  f o r  s t r i c t  , . ,  
t eacher  cont ro l .  Humanistic o r l e n t a t i o n s  lead  tee$hers  co d e s i r e  
s democratic atmosphere wi th  open channels o f  two-way c-unicaribn 
.', 
between p u p i l s  andi reachers .  . . . In b r i e f ,  s humanistic o r ien-  . 
r a t i o n  stresses the  imparrroc= of t h e  i n d i v i d u a l i t y  bf each 
- etudent'&d'the c r e e f i a o  of  an atmosphele re meet the  wide range 
.. . , 
of srupenr needs.2.7 
It ia ,neeeaaary  f o  reifersle t h a t  these two oppos i te  pupi l  control '  
. . 
. ideo logies  are extremes ,on a cont inurn  and t h a t  t h e  ideo iogies  of v e r j r , f i  
. . 
teachers w i l l  completely eorrespand to t h e i r  descr ip t i~n . .  Nevertheleas, - . 
' - ' . a reacher's ideology ?ill f i l l  somewhere along t h e  b o n t i o u m  between 
, . 
0 .  
' . other. . .. 
. . 
. -  % a  
. . .  "Donald J. Willover, TeYry I. ~ i d e 1 l . k  Wayae K. Hoi, "The ~ ~ h . ~ l ,  
and Pvpi l  Control Ideolam,"  Penn Stare s t u d i e s ,  No. 21 (Unzvereiry Park, 
, .  . . Pennsylvania, 1967);p. 5.  1. 
. , . . 
. . 
- . '  2 1 '  ' 
. . Another important point eoncernini e v s t d i a l i s t i c ' a n d  h y a n i s t i ~  . 
orientations i s  t h a t  i t  i s  d i f f ieul f  not t o  aeeqi one and rejedr fhe  . .' 
other. Gilbexr land ~ e v i & o n  cautioned against th is .   hey poipt ant t h a t  ' 
though the  defecrs of ' rhe  C U S ~ O ~ ~ P  s y e r w  such es impereonalify and 
inhvmanify can be c i t e d ,  ye t  the  proponents of h-nietie ehahge have nor 
. carefui iy  researched and do no; completely understand a l l  t h e  r a m i f i e a t i ~ s  3 
of i t s  approach for  society. They f e e l  that t h e  ideological a i m  w i l l  
l ike ly  be more noble than the actions and ef fee  
, .in the short run.28 , 
r" 
., . 
wil larer ,  Eidei l  and Hoy applied these 
, . 
schools. ~ h h y  emphasized thenecessity for  h&?ySf'fc teaching fq.br 
. "  , 
' 
grounded i n  Felafively complex sociological and psychological fh o r i e s  and 
, , 1 
/ . - t h a t  the reacher Se able  t o  make the necessary eonneetioos betwe rheee. 
. . C . -  
fheoriea and appl ica t ions  i n  speci f ic  a i fus t ions .  They i l s o  warned =hat , 
the p.sit*ve r e s u l t s  which h"mwi.ti~ t e a c h i w h y  pfoduce are apt fao b e  
mast apparent i n  fhe long, run. canseq;enty, shor t  run fa i lores  w i l l  be 
. . 
EonBpiCwUs.29 ' 1 
l i n e  with rh&e eaueiooa, rh ib  s ~ u d y  makes ns assvmprions about 
. . 
the effectivenese of a hunmiel ic ,  as conlraEed t o  a cusrodisl, approach 
i n  the seho.i. I~ ~ r d e r  o re is re  p u $ i i  ~ ~ t r e i  ideology and 
i t e c t i v e  perfo-nee, goal aehieyeent  wa;ld haye t o  be considerad, and . ? 
t h i s  1. ovfblds t h e  focus of t h i s  etudy. , , '  
. . 
' 
This study w i l l  q 1 0 ; e  the re la t ionships  b e t w ~ e n  i u p i l  control ' 
I - 22 
. . 
. . 
ideology and cec ta in  school  and'feachar var iables ,  such as age, sex'and 
. . 
' reaching position. m r r h e r  study l a y  be neceasalr to shm the re la t ionships  - . 
, . 
bemeen p q i l  cont ro l  ideology and performance. . 
. . 
e .. Tenfafive re la t ionships  have beep es tabl i shed  berueen age and pupil 
cont ro l  ideology. Eide l l ' s  ddra sukested that age  and pupil control 
. . are &, to zele i ,  indicated older 
elementary, reachers (over 50 years) f w d  t o  have a more custodial p u p i l  
, 
(HI)! The pupil cont ro l  ideology ~ & q l d ~ r  teachere is s igndi iesnr ly  more 
cus todia l  than  the pupil c o n i o l  ideology of ya'unger teachers. 
. . The none for teacher behavior regarding  papi1 control do not 
,sppeAr t o  be, the same i n  LeaLher preparatory organiaari?oa as 'the9 arc i n  
Professors  of educsrirm i n  colleges stress the d e s i r a b i l i t y  of 
pupi l  eancro1. *%la 'd i sc ip l ine '  as i t  i s  ac tua l ly  . . 




23 . ' 
'practiced i n  '&e publ ic  schools emphasizes the need for more'authorit&isn , 
, . t, .. . .cmerolB.=b , . 
Por the teao+.vbo he. internalized the n o m  and valu&breeenc~d 
. . 
at  college, where teaching and laaming"are l i k e l y  t o  focve an ideal images . 
.mad pract ices ,  those f o u d  3," practie?,may be hn&ceprab?e. Willowe? 
suggests t h a t ,  became; of the conflict bemeen the cuo sets of n g n s  and 
. . 
values, the ' ideal is t ic '  person w i l l  have fo  make a'choic9; engage i n  open 
.- 
confliat, leave the'orgaoizafion o r  in some way adept to the s ~ ' l w t l o n . ~ ~  ' 
~yporhesis  &,.then, ref lects  the a s ~ w t i o n  t h a t  the pupi l  control 
. . 
ideolbsy of teachers with l i t t l e  experience wil l  h e  lesawcustodial than 
. . 
, . 
those who remain a f t e r  the i d e a l i s t i c  reachers have l e f t .  Thus. 
rJ (5, f& cytrol ideology i f  ire experienced teAchere i s  a i in i -  
i c a n q y  -re eusrodinl than the pupil eonrlol ideology of leas  . 4 
' experienced teachers. 
. . 
. . 
. .  . 
It  is expeefed that the pupi l  control ideology p f  male te~fherg 
. , 
. . .  
wil l  be more cysrodial than ths t  of fenale teachers because of thei r  
, ' 
ruspective cul tural  roles  end physical and payeholagicdl characceristies. 
Bvdzik elaborate8 on these reasme: ' 
In our society the cul tural  -mle of the mal& i s  vikred si . 
. :  t h e  nsin disciplinarian. . . . Re is expected to b e  the . . 
proteelor of the  ha- becaws of his strength and s i r e . .  Because.iJ 
of thede cvl tvral  expesrakions, the male rends t o  use direcr  
confr&ration verbally and phyaieally as techniques of control. 
' 
n e s e  techniques are custodial  i n  nature. The femqlle iii our 
. . society is ellpected.to please, eceommodsre and be loving. 
Because of her s i r e  and lack of strength ae compsred to her  .- . . 
. . 





nature of negotiation and empromise. These techniques are 
, . considered TO be more humanistic in n.rture.36 . d: . !  
These b e l i d s  about +he sexes are reflected in hypothesis three. 
. . . . '  
. . n u s ,  
(H3) me pvpil control ideology of male teachers i s  aigaifleanrly more 
custodial than the pvpil conlml  ideology cf female ieachers. 
T h ~ s c h p a l  i e  an mrganiratian that serves mselecred pupi l  c l ients  
'.* - m a w  of who. may be undeairovs bf i t s  .elvicee. some lay even be' anrego- 
n i a t i e ,  requirine exteasive ~ o o t r o l l i n g . ~ '  Also, the impartant ioflveoee 
of t h e  student aubcvlrvre must bs borne i n  nindi Stvdenr valves are apt  . . 
. . cArroi.38 
If is reasonable to expect, therefore. that  ed"ce,tl.nnl personae1 . 
, 
, . wil l  st times feel t h e i r  posi t ions  threatened. Since pupi ls  i n  public 
s ~ h o o l a  are p f  diffbr.mt mitvrify levals; a- bf .them are obviously i n  a - 
bat ter  position t o  threaten the stacua of s taff  members than orhem. 
"Elementary sch?ol pupils, when eonpared v i a  secondarp pupils, pose a 
lesser  t k e a t  :+her s ta tusbecause of t h e i r  tend+= years, smaller 
' size, sndlrelative Those, of edurse, r h o  a r i i t i  the best  
. ,. 
 erne Marcel Budrik. " h a  Palationship Behean Teachers' 
Ideologl of  Pupil Confiol end Their tercepfion.o€ Administrstive Control 
Style"'iUnpub1iahed Ph.D. disaer ta t ian,  The Univarsiry qf Nichigan, 1971). 
p. 52; . . 
. . 
. - 
posi t ion t o  threatan the  s taff  members are the pu@ile who are post mdtvre 
bEth physical& and mentally. . . 
l'be i ssmprion that, reacheis: became they are responsible f o r  ' , 
eont ta l l ing unselected pupil c l i & t s ,  w i l l  perceive t?ei r  posi t ions  
. . 
ehraatLned i n  y&ing degrees depending on the maturity l e v e l  of t h e  pupils 
they aerve, i s  ref lected in hypofhesidfour. Th-, 
cn,) The pupil cAtr.21 ideology 05 teachars te.&ing older  student.. i s  
s ignif icant ly  more c w t o d i a i  than the  pvpil control ideqlogy of - . 
. tedaera Leaching yovnger atudenfe. , 
Became of t h e  hiebarchicel arrangement of s t a f f  posi t ions  i n  the 
% 0 
school, so= s taff  members.are i n  a position more easi ly  threatened than 
others. Teachsrs,are required'ro di rect ly  c m f r o l  relatively- large, nmbera 
of ~ ~ i i ~ ,  and are apt to represent a s ~ d o v s  p o t e n t i a l  threat .to 
, . 
- reacher status. P ~ i n c i p s l s ,  rm the other  hand, are not d i r e c t l y  respoAdible ' - 
, for student, emtrol.40 Therefore, pvpils are l ikely  to>;preeeat e less  
. 
s e a o n  threat  =*.the status of inevmbenfa of t h i s  position. m<* cmaid; ' 
e p t i m s  led wi l lmer  t o  predic t  t h a t  teachere voGld l ikely  be comparatively - . ' 
(n5) 'The pvpil eoqtrol  ideology of teachers is s ignif icant ly  nore . , 
. c C r o d j a l  than the p q i ~  cpntra l  ideology of .admioistratora. 
, . F .  





and doy ind ic i ted  f h i t . t h e  degree of euefodjslism decreased, yi;h an 
\ 
i n c r e a s e  d the amount of'education for  e l -n t$q  reachers: -*t the 
. . 
. . 
.aecondaiy r e v e l ,  however, increased  preparation did not  appreciahiy a f f e c i  . 
. . 
p u p i l  ~0orrc.1 / d e o l o ~ . ~ ~  8.7 also reported the<,  sf both +he +emer.tw 
and secondary leve ls  ,. the edUtrol ideology of t eachers  . d t h  undergraduate 
majors i n  education as w e l l  as those w i t h  undergraduate majors i n  d i s c i p l i n e s  
ou ts ide 'o f  edueation, vere e s s e n t i a l l y  t h e  ~ i d ~ ~ t ,  an. the other 
. , 
hand, found thet elementary teachers  u i r h ,  undergraduate mjars o u t s i d e  th i  
: fiel-d of education vere l a s s  cus tod ia l  than c v s e  wi th  &jars +n e d u c e ~ i b n . ~ ~  
The lack o f  .calsensue regard ing  t h e  re la l ionsh ip  beheed p u p i l  
c o n i r d l  idbolo& and m m c  of e d n c a t i o n a l  p~eparation,.  suggeses f h a r  
hyporheais a i r  deserves fur lher  c o n s i d e r a r i o d  Thus, 
. ,  . 
I * d (n,) me pupil cont ro l  ideology of teachars varies v i t h  l e n g t h  of . 
. . ' L  ' .  . a  
, training. sj 
m .  
. , me concept vf ideology a n d  the.nature of  the "pupil-school" . 
1 
r e l a t i o n P i p  have heen discussed sn . this ;hgt&. -Li te ra ture  relewnt t o  




been rev inred .  r h i s  review a lso 'he lped  t o  formvlate t h e  rheore t lea l  f r v e  
. w o k  end r a e i m a l e  f o r  t h e  hypotheses. . . . . : 
. . 
- .  
wTS0VdOCr 
. . 
- .  4s. 
. Introduction * 
.- 
. . . '4.. 
.'chis study d& d t h  the etthupew of ramprehensive school teachess , '. 
: 
tmard pupil control i n  the tom of Rarlar. England. 
- 
, . 
This.chaprer w i l l  aescribe: 
, 
( i )  t h e  loehle of the'stuSy end t h e  popula;ian studied; .*\. . : ' 
. i p..eeas bf.aatr eoi iecr ian =-lie; features oPrhc 
.data ; 
.. . .  
% . '  
( i i i )  t h e  nature of t h e  instrument w e d  t o  col lect  the  d a y ;  
. . 
(iv) the  adminiitration oP chs  instrumen i . I.-- . .  . . . - (v) .the treatienr of the data 
. . .  
." . . . 
. . 
k e  Locale of rh$.stu~y , . 
. - 
na:lov, tam with a p d ~ v l ~ t i o o  of p r o x i & r e l y  thowend 
v. people and s i tuated ~e"'b+?.m mi1ee t o  t h e  noreheapt of hoddoh i n  the - 
. , 
county of assex, was the loearion. of th is  study. ~he.adminis t rs t ion of 
education i n  a t e  area i s - t h e  r e q o n s i b i r i t i  of rhe  l a c i  +1a;ion , 
- .  
' ' \ '; . . . Authority, t h e  esex County Council, vhoie headbuarrers are ,at County Aal l ,  ' 
.. . 
",ellmfo<d. D a)cte ddsdplni.frafiii>'thh achooln 1" n a r k .  co3y.under. 
<he j u r i s d i c t i o n  of the earlo: nivleian:l Executive f a r  Education,, en which 
. , .  
I 
are represenred members of both the Essex Countf C o ~ a e i l  end the Railow 
. . 
I urban ~ i ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  C O ~ ~ ~ I .  ~h~ ~i~i.1-1 off ices  are in ;he T- ~ ~ 1 1 .  : . ' 
\,' ' . . 
. Harlow., . . ; 
-7;. 27 . . . . 
. . i . . 

. .  0 
.' - 
,.. . . ~  . . , . . 29 
' Col lec t ion  of rhe,Dara . , 
. . 8 
. . 
. . 
.. . . 
:' . _  P me m:in pvrp&e qf t h i s  ?t;dy was.ta assear  t h e  l t r i r u d e s  bf a .  
, 
" (  . ,' " . . . 
b 
. grouy, dif r e a c h a s  :yard  pudi l  conf rg l  (Pupi l  co"rm1 Ideology) and t o  .show 
. , . .  . . 
. ' . i the  relarion;htps betyeen &ather ideologieb'and c e r t a i n  Lchbol end r e l c h e r .  ' 
". . * C  0 .  
, . 
var iab les .  m achieve t h i s  e?d. .an i n s t r h e n r  was employed which presentqd 
. . , . . . 
. th! respoqdent4 w i t h . t ~ + ~ t y  sfa;emei& ahqul schools ,  teachers.and pupi l s .  . 
, . . *  
. 
 hey were asked t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e i r  person& opinions &\ut each statement 
' 
, . . + .  
+ 8 by r h o k i n g  oie  of f i v e  w & i b l e  m.ur. r ~ g i n e  from s t rongly  l g r e e  t o  . 
. L .. 
. . " s r ~ o n ~ ~ d i s e g r e e :  
. . 
. . 
.. . . 
, ~ 
. ,  . . I n i t i a l  eonracrs v i i h  i h e  school o f f i e i s i s  were made, on t h e -  , 
' .  resaarcher' .  beha l f ,  by hiememoria< Onivers i ty ' s  ;epresentative i n  Harlow. , . , 
.' I 
., He obtained pemqfsion Co rhe it.dy.fro. ~ ~ ; ~ o ; . ~  D ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ . ~  . ~ 
. " 
' . egveation o f f i c e r .  ' 
. . "  
. . , . 
, 
D h n g  t h e  t h i r d  week i g ~ a r c h ,  1973; the ~ e e d m ~ r e r s  of the S c h ~ o l e  - 
. . 
.- - \ weg Vieiced BY the  researqher  f o r  the  f i r s ?  time. Tlie purpose of  t h i s  -' 
* '." 
. . 
? vi'sir v s t o  meet thi Headmaofera and to s o l i c i t  rheir.coopersrion i n  \ 
~ r o ; i d i ~  for  the a d m i n i s A t i o n  the  questionnaires. ~ h ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~  asked ' - ' 
rb arrange for the  instrument t o  be ~omplered  at  the  beginning of a 
, I  . 
. .  . 
. . . . regvlar ly  scheduled f s c v l t y  m e r i n g n o r  Lo a meeting of a l i  t h e  f a c i l r y  ' _. 
. ~ ~ ~ i r i ~ . i i ~  f o r  the p u ~ p o s e  of edmin?stering the ques t ionna i res .  me .o, 
, anan-semenrs requested were subsequently made i n  a l1 ,huf  two s>hools. The 
. .  . 
' Headmasters okfheaa  two schools f e l t  t h a t  i f  was nor f e a s i b l e  to  convene 
a meicing of a11  the  f a c u l t y  a t  one iime and i n  one p lace .  Borh reques ted  
. . 
. .. ' tha t .  ins tead  of'having tSe ques t ionna i res  completed at a meeting, the 
" .  
questionr)aires h e  d i s t r i b u t e d  re the teachers  and c o l l ~ r e d , s o m e c i m e  l a t e r .  
. 
. . 
, ' . In j . aeca ide~ee  b i i h  t h i s  request,  i: one sch,iol t h e  i n s f r i e n t s  were giiven 
, 
. . 
. *  
\ 
. . .  
. "> , 
. . 
. . 
. . .  
- ..- 
. . ' .  
, . . . 
I 
. . I .  , . 
.- - 
+.v- 
. .  . 
. . 
. t o  the reache& in t h e i r  classroams at 9:30 i n  the morning dnd coPl4cted ' 
P- 
. ' , ' apain Be nooiion the same day. In the  other, at the Headmaster's req.uert. 
. . 
. 
- r  . 
they were l e f t  i n  his off ice  far one 
> The survey begm on March 13, 
', 
,. 
1973.' A i  the  time OF, the ivrvey tiere were 503 reachers .bd adninimlralqro . 
warking i n  the parlov ~ ~ & ~ h i ~ h ~  Schoole. Three hundred LYenty?~ix 5 
' - &is number; or sixty-five percent, Loqleted a questionnaire. , ' 
. . 
'  able 2 sh- the number bf respondent* according io sex. sixty- ' 
ooe,pereenr of txe teachers reaponding are approxi.af~;y.39,perce"r -. ' 
are females and 1 person, or 0 .3  pereen'r of the  reipondente, did;not 
' ,  . 
indicite sex.. .. / 
. . : 
khBLB! 2: . . 
. . 
D I S T E I ~ ~ I O N  OF uiqS~o&wrs BY SEX 
. . 
. Respondehts 
, .  , 
, # 
, Sex 
. ~requency Percent . ' , 
Not, ah- , .. 1 ' 0 . 3  
. . 
,'.- A 199 61.0 
Female - 'f 126' 38.7 




326 .IOO.O . . I 
. . 
. 
The nmbet. of teachers according to age i n  y e i s  i s  given i o _ ) ~ ~ b l =  
. - 
3. It ehovs rh ir  the  hajoriry OF reacher$ responding (70 percent) sre 
"*de; 36 y E s  o~ age-snd 86 percent are under 44. NO teacher i s  under . 
. - "the age of 20 Lf 14 $ercenr are over 45. . 
. . 
. ,  
. " I : 
. . . . 
. . 
8 '  3; 
-, 
. . ' ,mi 
.~ A 
I . .  . n r s ~ n r s m ~ p  OF RESPO~HNTS BY AGE . . 
* :
. , 
- . \  
3 .  8espande"ts 





8 .  
. . , 20 - 25 105 
/ , .  
. 32.3 
26 - 35 ' ,125 
. , 
'38.3 . 
'. , , . . 
36 - 45 51 . 15.6 8 ,  ' 
' ' 4 6 - 5 5  . ,. , 34 
. . 
. . . . 
10.4 
. . 
, over 55  , . 11 ' 3.6 . 
TOTAL 326 100.0 , ' 
Table 4 ahws the  nmber  a€ respondenfe according t o  marital 
. . %  
statua. Approximately m r y - n i n e  percent q e  eingle. 67.2 percent are , 
' B .  
: married and 3.1 percent checkedithe category jabeled othe;. hro respon- 
dents, or 0.6 percent ,  omitted t o  indica te  r h e i r i m a r i t a l  status. 
- . - .  % ,  
' < '  . . 
TAma 4 
DISTRIBUIIOA OF RESPONDENTS BY PULRIT&L STATUS 
. . 
, ' Fqpondenrs . 
H a r i t a l  S te tu?  
. . 
. n ~requeney. Percent . 
, 8 ""' 
. 2 , 0.6 +. 
Single  95 Ib.1 
-,. H a r r i e d  / r 219 1 67.7 
. .  - ' *  
, Other 
, io 3.1 . , 
... 






, . . . . . ,  . .  
. . 
32 . 
' .The nmber of years  reaching exderiencs of the reepondenrs&s 
. . 
presented i n  Tab'le 5. mre tdan 14 percent df the  teachers responding have . 
' . l e s s  than I year expeiience, 37.5 percent.haue less than 4 yeare. 33.1 , 4 , 
m .  
percent ha& from 4 t o  10 years and 29.4 percent have more than 10 yeara. ' 





Less then 1 year 47 14.4 ,' 
. . 
1 year 14 , 4.3 
d year; ' . ' 31 ' 9.5 .I ,. . . 
. .  , 
- ' -  3 years ' 30 . $ . 3  
. 4 - LO years 108' 33.1 
11 --20 years 64 : 19.6 , . 
oyei  20 years : ' 32 
., . 
' 9.8 
TOTAL ' 326. 100.0 
- !  , > . .  
' . . Table 6 ;how the  nvmber of respondenrs accordinwrto a& l e v e l  of , , 
' .  
?tudents tsught. ~e a m b e r  of reachers ef atdents whose ages range from 
I thirteepl to s ix teen is f a i r l y  evenly d i i r r ibufed.  The re la t ive ly  small 
n , ; 
'per-tsge of teachere who teach students o lder  lhan s ix teen may be 
explained by the fiec t h a t  the schoal-leaving age in Bngland i s  sixteen. . 
' DISTRIBUNON OF RESPOb3ENTS BY AGE LEVEL TAUGAT 
. % -  
. . 11-12 y&ars 163 ' 19.3 
. . 
l b l l  years  , 112 . 34.4 
15-16 years 99 30.4 
. . 
' .  
~ a b l e . 7  shous the  rider bf..resp dents according to subject raight. 
. c  : 
, me caregory labeled *was checked by 11.7 percenr of the  teashere 
. \ . . 
responding end it includes the  fo l lar ing subjects :  'Music, Comerce, 
. , 
- Needlwork, ~rana; M e d i a l  Insfruct$on aod Beligious Bdueatipn. The 
, 
' teaching of p a r t i a l l y  hearing children w a s  a l s o  i o ~ l u d e d  i n  t h i s  cafegow. 
'Approximately 33 percent of tlte respondents teach noracademic subjects. ' . ' 
, , 




' T ~ E  nmber  o i  respondents according ro hierarshiCai position i n  the 
- 8cltooi is gibe'& ~ a b i e  a. h e  eatepor, labaled .rhe..repieaenta dmi"- 
i s r r a r d a i r i o a s ,  maid> Beadr of Deparcmeora. I f  e laa  -inclvdes a small ' - 




Mistress. . . 
. 6" 
. . ,  
2.. 
TABLE 7 , , 
. . DISTRIBITION OF RCSPON?ERTS BY SUBJECT TAUGHT 
. . 
Respandents 
' . S v b j e ~ r  
c Frequency Percent , ,, 
A r t  , . >7 
, .. 
. 5 . 2  ' .c . 
. . Domsfic Sc ience '  
20 . 6 . 2  ,. . . 
Engli?h 41. 12.6 , , . 
. . 
. . 
a , Geography 4 . 9  ' 
, . d . 
History ; , I 7 . - ' /  . . 
. . - Languages , G  ' 8 . 6  
Hathemsties . 37 11 .3  ' 
, , Physie i l  ~ d u c a t i a n  - ' 22 6.7 
h 
' . Science . 40 12.3 ' 
S o d a 1  Science , 3 0.9 . - ,  , 
Technical Subjerts $24 - . - ' .  !.& - . ,  
" .  
. '. 
. . 
otner , 38 11.7. ' 
. . 
NOW , , 5 . 5  
. , 18 , 




' .  . . . 
. . 
. '. DISTRIBLITION OF RkSPOWBtRS F1 POSITION 
, . liJ' 2 
hpo"de".ts \ 
e o a t i o n  ' t 
. . . .- - - . . . 
-. , 
Depvw Head 8 2.5.- . : - ' . 
- 
7 .- Beadmaseer or'  
I ' neadaisrreea . 5 - 1.5 
Other . 96 . "29.4 * I . . .  
TOTAL. . 326 100.0 , 
Table.9 shows the number of respondents according to aeede6ic end . 
professional preparation for teaching. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ x i ~ ~ f ~ l y  8 perceath;lve 1. or, 
2 yeare while 91.5'percent. reported 3 or .or. year. of. f-eedmic and 
p m t e s ~ i o b e l  training. seventy-one percent of t h e  respondinrs hem 3 or 4 
.yaars of training and 83 percent have 3. 4, or 5 years. nore than 55 
- .  
per;ent reported having t h e  equiyalent of a degrhe (4 yeare or more of ' 
. . 
t ra iningj  whereas m l y  48.8 percent ~ e f u a l l y  answered La t h e  question, ' 
. , 
"Do you bald a degree?" 
.. . 
. . 
me Nature of the Insrrvneor 
The instrument used to  gather data  on teacher a t t i tudes  toward 
pvpil control was the 'Pur i l  m r r o l  Ideoloer Form (Appendix A) developed ' ' 
. . 
. . 
by T e r 4  ~ e e  ~ i d e l l l  i n  1965. Ir +siare of. twenty ~ i b n - t y p e  statements - . 
D~STRIBUTION OF RBSPOMIElES BY PROFPSSIONAL k.i: . ' 





~ b t  s b m w c  3 0.9 
, , . .  
. - t 1 year : . . 6 1.8 ' ' 
2 years - 19 ' 5.8 . , 
. . 
3 years ' ' 117 ' : 35.9 4- ' 4 y  ears-'- I16 . , ' 35.6 . .. 
L 
5 years ' 3 7  11'.4 . . 
. 
. . 6 yeare . I1 3.4 - , . , 
13 
. . 7 YWr* 4.0' 
, . 
: a  . . . 
, < .  
4 over 7 yeats! , ', 
. . 
1.2 . 
 hio oh me-ure t h e  pupi l  c o ~ r r o l  ideology of ~ d v e a t i o n a l  p a r a m e l  on 
, a continuum i s o r i n s  rrdm:exrreme cuatoaialism to extreme humanism, wi th  f t ~  -. . 
. . 
eha iees  f o r  each statemeqt: , . 
A - s t rongly  agree 
-- gree  , . . 
. . 
. . 
C--- &decid;d ', 
. . P D -- disagree  ,, ' 
Q .  , , E -- 'strongly d i sagree  
. . 
" . ,  ' 
. . In  quantifying t h e  i0808rs 5'poinrs were given Lo A, 4 to  B. 3 ed 
.oppos i te  d i r i c r i o n .  On rh ia  b a s i s  an extrsmely "euskdi.l+stic';  respondent . 
-. . could  receive a asximum score of 100 whi le  t h e  extremely "humnnistic" , 
. . 
reapandent c o d d  rac=ive e minimno score df 20. Thei"average8' p u p i l  ' 
. , ,  . 
. . 
cbnrro l  ideology aeoke theoreLiCally would be 60. - , . 
v a l i d i t y  for  'the P u p i l  coof&al Ideology F& was re'sred i n  rhrca 
, . 
e o n t m l ' i d e o l o e y  or a nmbei  oi'Jteachers. Thia r e s u l t e d  i n  a c u s t a d i a l i s t i e  
&d humanistic group. Bath g iovps  were given the ins t rvment  and a f t e r  
I - . . 
. 
' 
~ o o p l e t i o n ,  the mean acorn of those. i d e n t i f i e d  as c u s t o d i a l  were compared 
w i t h  t h e  mean kores of rhdse i d e n t i f i e d  as h u m k i a t i c .  A t-teat of the  
d i f r e r e n e e  between the means o f  the  NO indebendent samples y ie lded  a 
\ ' t-value of 2.639 v i i h  ' fb r ry-e ieh t  d igrees  of f r g e d m ,  ~ i g o i f i ~ f '  a t  the 
' 
. . .Ol l e v e l  of confidence.' 
L 
1 , .  
,- segodl j - ,  the -an p u p i l  i b i r o l  ideology scores of s c h m l s  kpnm 
, . 





' ~ i d e i l ,  m., p. 44. 
. . 
. . 





, " 3 8 .  ' 
of other schools. mese resvlra  also indicated a trend i b  the  expected ' ' ' 
direction. Finally, e cross-va1idari.n procedure, again v t i l i e o g  prin-. . ' 
. . " .  
cipals,' judgwots, uaa employad. The reeulta, e L-value -6 3.418 with 
thirty-eight dagrees<of ErZedom, indieaced that the difference in the m a n  
. ! . pupi l  control ~deology  or. siores between judged e u y o d i a l  rind h l n a o i a ~ i c  ~ 
teachera was significant at. the . o ~ l , l e v e l . ~  . $  
m e  rel iabi l i ty  of ;he instrument uas teeled v i t h  a samp~e'of-170. 
. , 
. ' 'Split-half ;e l iabi l i jy  eoeff ie ienfs  were calculated by e a ~ f l a r i n g  even- 
i t i  svbscores v i r h  odd-item subeeoreii.4, ?= ~ e e r s o n - ~ r o d u c ~  k n t  
' . c z e l a h a n  coefficient was .91 and the Spearman-Brovn dropheey, when ' , 
. . 
s imilar  e t a t i e t i c a l  formulas and involving m elementary an& e secondary 
. 
. , . . 
' . school resulred'in s i n i L r  findings.6 
, . 
x - - Based upon rhase caleulariana, t h e  Pvpil c.&rol Ideologl was 
- considered a valid ind relZeble insfr lnenr  for  measuting the  a t t i tudes  of 
' teachere tward pupil eantrol  (Pupil cont iol  1deoloG). 
. . 
The Personal Data Sheet (Appehdix A) was designed t o  provide basic  
. . 
, informsfion ma school and teacher variables. This 'background info-rim 
was analyzed in relation t o  the  dependent variable i n  t h e  study, pupil - 
control ideology. 
The naninietm;ion procedures €olloved i n  two of Lhc e i g h t  schools ' 
. < 
' . i n  t h e  population have been described e a r l i e r  i n  this,chapfer. I n  t h e  
. \ 
other s i ~ , ~ e h o o l s  the  qvestionnaires were eomplered a t  e meeting of the , 
, n -  
faculty. 
A t  ,each meeting fdCvlty members wete provided vf th  a copy of the . 
' 
insrrumenr..(Persons1 ~ a t a  sheer p lus  the  pvei l  Conlrol'ldeology ram).  
Pr ior  LO camplefiog the questions, a br ief  introductory statement ua. 'read 
aol ic i r ing  thei r  cooperation and aaauring each par t ic ipant  rhaf a l l  
. . 
'' 
responses would be k4r conf ident ia l  and that  no individval o r  school would 
. . ,  
i ,. Firs?  the backgrovhd information, provided on the Penonkl  Data 
Sheet, va8 analyzed i n  order to discover the sa l ient  !+sracreristies of the 
. . 
, . 
.. . . 
L r s o n a l  var iables  uere'ex&nsd by means of crass-tabulations. 
res ts  i r e  smplqied t o  test  the sfaf is t iea l '  significance of these re la t ion-  
ships. ' ,- 
~ h i r d l y ,  t h e  var iables  i n  the background data were r e l a t e d  t o  pupil . 
. , 
control  ideology. After ca lcula t ing the  &and =PC1 scores for a11 
respondents, each variable vd r e l i l e d  f;'these, e m r  by means of analysis 





. , .  
, . 
. . 
scares was a l s o  te i ted.  In t h i s  ease the Produet+fament Correlation . 
cqeffieienr was employed end the  e f f e c t s  of a l l  other var iables  were 
controlled fol.p turn, v i a  the P a r t i a l  Correlbtian coeff ic ient .  Findly,  
an inrereorre la t ion matrix wae computed i n  orderrro show the relati-hips 
' 
between a l l  the bsekgromd f$c$ors considered and pvpil control ideblagy. . 
,, 
. .  
. .  , 
Fourthly, t h e  i reds  i n  t h e  qvearionaaire irere analyzed. The meen. ' 
, -- 
. standard deviation and vad&ror each 06 the items 1-10 were obtained. 
Next the  items were ranked secbrding'ro t h e i r  mean scares. Then the school i 
. ood reacher var ishles  (s i tual ional  asd personal variables) were e la ted t o  f 
.. . items uhioh .eceiveb t h e  ,d a e,or. , . 
. . 
The f i f t h  and f i n a l  q e p  ii~ the analysis of the data  was a .factor , 
. \ .  
. . ~ ane1ysia of the instrumeol (Pupil Control Ideology so=) 
. , - / .+. . 
All hypacheses i o  the  etudy weie.aeeepred or re jected a t  the .OS 
level  of confidence. 
f ' . .  ' . ,  
* .  
. :  
,, &ZELz 
me locale and pbpularion oE the sruay, the  metbed of data  
. - 
. . 
further developid i n  the next chapter. . . 
, ' IdtrrTdueti0" ' . 
.- 
. 
m i ~  ihapter'preseors an analysis of the  data  eollec<ea i n  t h e  : '
, - ,  
se"dy'rele"anr rr, the s i x  hypotheses. The methodology Lmplb~plbyed t o  ' ' 
. . 
- .  
. t e s t  thas6,hypotheseb included ,+alysia of viriance (AMIVA), t - t ~ t s ,  ' ' 
. s  
saerrC m l r i p l e  compirism of *ans and t h e  ~ ~ . ~ . ~ n . ~ . b d ~ ~ t - & t ~ t  come- 
. l a t i o n  c ~ e f f i e i e a t . .  control the;ffests of in&ma*g var iables  was . : 
-inrained by mans of covariance (COAnOvA) and P a r t i a l  co=ielation. . 
. . . . 
. . Ry~othesitl One 
. , 
' me purpose of rliis s ~ d y  va:.ro l i o v e s ~ a t e  the re la t imahip - ' 
, . 
- b e k e n  age i n  yeare and pvpil eontrol  ideology.' Thus, 1 
. * -  
(nl) ThFpopi i .contml  ideology of a lder  teachers i s  s ignif leanf ly  more 
e .. ?- 
custodial' than the pupil citrol ideol6gy of yo&d< teachers. ' . 
. , -  : 
h a l y s i a  of variance eanpufed. on cko mean popii3ntre ideology 
SEOAB yieided an 's- ra t io  of 0.6479 with 4 and i21 degrees of f r e e d b  ... ' 
. , . .. .. 
. . r;sulr i s  not s ignif icant  ec r?a'.05 level  of confidence, thetefora ' . 
. . .  
. .the hypothesis was rejected. ~ ~ h l ~ , l o  presents the ~ ~ l y s i s  of_Variance 
B : 
s-m. " 
. . .  
r Hxartnation i t h e  +S "an PcI score; f?c e a ~ h  age &el 
(Table 11) revealed t h a t  the r e l a f i o n s h i p a t x e e n  pvpil control ideology' 
' and though ra ther  weak aa she+ by-ANWA, vss i d  the  opposite d i i e r  , . 
w .  , t i _  t o  r(lar hypothesized: Apqrc from thb ".aver 55" aie gmup, the a lder  : 
. . 
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TABLE I0  * .  . . . ,  a 
. . _ & .  PSULTS OP ONEWAY ~RIUIYSI~  OF V U C E  ON REULTIW~EIP 




Sovree of .Degrees of Sum of &an 
. . v a r i a t i o n  ~ r e e d m  squares s q u a r e ,  F ; ,  
. . 
. . 
Between groups 4 , 415.3750 . 103.8838 
. . . . with& group. 321 39311.'6250 1224661 
. . *  . . 
 TO^ 325 39727.0000 
. . 
. " 
' . (  '. 
. : teachers obtained $& PC1 scores than d i d  the younger teachers: ,cmq$- ' 
. 
titi? of the Pearno. Product-Komemet Corre la t ion  Coeff ic ient  reeul fed  i n  , 
- / .  
.. . 05 -0.0629 xld 326 degrees of freeam. iisnificanF el . I 3  
1 . . .  . . 
.,Thi~ indica ted  a veak hut negative.co.relatioo between pupil cont ro l  . , 
. , ideology and'age. Pres t s  were a b computed &'the me= PCI score? f 
I .  . ' 
. \  thesq a l s o  conf i r red  a veak, negat ive  re la t idnship .  . 
. . 
. . 
., . ., 
' >  ' TABLE I 1  
r 
. . ACE m ?mN PC1 scorns  
. .  . , , 
- 
. , Ase. Number - , H ~ Q P G I  \ ? .  , ' .  
-' . 
, . ' 
s a o r b  
. ~ 
, . q - 25 105 59.152. 
. . 
. , ' 2 6 - 3 5  1 2 5 0  . 57.568 , , ' 
36 -. 43 . , S1 . - 56.647. : ' ~ , . -  .' 
. , 4 6 - 5 5  ' ' " 3 4 ,  , 56.118 . . 
Over 75 , 1 , ., .60.000 . - 
. . 
. .I 
. , TOTAL 326 ' .57.8650 ' 
. , .. . .  
. . 




. . \ ('+ki. I:: - . - - .- . 
. . 
. . 
. . . .  . 
. . . . TM r o l l w i a g  asampt i -  aaour teachare:unde;lie ~ d t h e s i e  twi . . 
,. . . 
' . : . /  ., . , .  ,. , . - .  . - ,  . 
- - ,  
. . 
, . -. 
. . .. . , .' :\ . . 
. . ,  . 
. . 
. . . , J :' . 




8' . (a) :be norms ana values in ternal ized while a t  to l iege  tend t o  be more. . . 
. .- 
, . 
i d e a l i s t i c  than those experienced i n  pract ice ,  (b) less  'experienced reachers 
, . 
pre'more highly'influenc.d by t h o s e  pravlovsly adoptsd :oms and values of 
. . .  




r h e . ~ o  Sers'of.noms sod values w i l l  force the nore ' f ideal is t ic 'a  person 
. . )  .) " , . 
t o  make a cmoice; adapt t o  t h e  niruarion, ensaga i n  opbn eonf l ier  ar h a v e  . 
I ,' 
. . .a 
" . . rhe drga?iz?tion. . . 
. ,  , > ' .- . A  , 
' Hgpofheais two r e f l e c t s  the belief that many i d e a l i s t i c  teachers  
., 
I ', 
eventually e l e o t  .to l e w ,  the school. 
' * 
, . 0 . .  
(HZ)  he dvpil control ideology of more experienced reachers is s igni -  
, - 
. 
, f icant ly  more custodial fhan'fhe pupi l  contra1  ideologl of 'less 
. , 9  . . /  
, . 
, , .. experienced r i s e h e r e .  . 
. .  . 
- 
..Th# l ean pupi l  control  id501agjr,gco;es according t o  l e v e l  of 
. . .  
c :. 
r e a c p n g  eirperienee'were &mined by &an. of- k a l y s i s  of Variance. T h e  
. . 
% .  
! r;ruii;tan F - m i o  05 1.4254 with 6 dni  i19 he&,=, of-freedom, was nor 
. . 
. a i m i f i c a n r - a r  the  .05 level. merefare fhe  hypothesi$ was rejected. - , 
. . ' 
. rable  12 p r e s e d s . t h e  Aoalysia of VArianc'e s ~ ~ . '  
.. . 
- .  
. . 
. .  . 
.. 1 . . 
. .  . 
. . 
.TABLE 12 '. 
. . 
- =&Ti o i  ~~;Y mmsrs or v m I h c E  oN neLnTIollsuIp , . ' . . , . 
. B&EN PUPIL CONTROL IDEOW.CI'SCORES.AM) . . 
. . *TOTAL T~ACHIW EWERIWCE: . 
' . I .  , . / 
. . a  
. a 
,..- 
. . Sovrcb of Degrees ,of Sum of , ' Mean 
-.* 
var iar idn . . F r e e d d  p s q u a r e s  s q u a r e  . 
-. 
./ . . 
,' - . Y 
. = , * -  44 
' 
. In t h i s  case ale., ertaminatio" of t h e  aefualmaen pupi l  ConLrol 
ideology scores kccording to  t o t a l  teachinp'experieoce (aec Table, 13) 
. ~ .  . . 
suggested tha t  these twq ,variables were re la ted  i n  t h e  opposite d i rec t ion  . 
' , I .  
t o  tha t  hypojlesieed; more experienced teaehe;~ wore I.as not + eus ladia l  . 
than l e s s  .experienced teachers. After dichqtollizing the da ta ,  variova 
t - teata .wer~ run and t h e  resvlrs (see Table 14) supported t h i s  suggeafim. 
 he ~ea>e?n qraduei-~omenf corre la t ion  coeff ic ient  was enpiwed t o  determine ' 
. , , the e o r r e l a r i ~ n  hem?en PC1 eeoreo and years of r aching experience. lt J 
yielded an r of -0.1206 v i f h ' ~ 2 4  degrees of fre om, s igni f icant  a t  rhe p" .. 
.02 I&. The.compufafion of P a r t i a l  Correlation Coefficients, cont ro l l ing  
, , 
for  a l l  the  o t h e r  vqririahlee i n  turn, eonfirmed a week, but h g a r i v e  cork2 ' ' 
:
I s t i o n  between mean pvpi l  conrrol.ideology scores and t o t a l  teaching . 
I r- experience. . . 
. . 
. .~ 
. ,  
s .  
. T W 1 3  
. . 
.. * 
t3hC117W EXPKRIENCE BY MKAN PC1 SCORES 
- Total . .- 
. . Teaching Experience Nvmbar . Mean PC1 Seorea 
Less than 1 year . 47 61.830 
1 year l 4  58.286 , 
. . 




3 years 0 56.367 ' 
4-10 years 108 57.009 , 
. . 
, a '  
. . 
. .. I l l 2 0  years - - . , 64 
. .  . 
58.234 
over 20 yeara . 32 s s . a ~ j  
4 , , ., , ; :, ,- , . 326 57.865 
, . .  .-: .: .... " . -i , 
< ,  
.. - 
, ,, 
. . TABLE 14 
~. 
', ~, 1 
. '. 
.' . 
' s i m ~  OF T-YAL&S OF  AN PC) SCOPES BY 
' , 
, TOTAL TFACHING EXPBRIENCB '. 
Experience Nmbsr Standard Wean PC1 
J. . . 
Deviation Scores 
Lees t h w  2 y e a d  61 
. ^  *' 
10.285 . 61.0164 . - 2 . 4 9  
2 years  sod dver 265 . 11.118 , 57:1396 f 
. . 
' Less than 3 y e w  A 92 . . ,  10.687 '59.8151 -z,O,* \ . 
I 3 years  and over 234 11:126 57.0983' 
. Less than 1 y e a r  47 
, . 
9.324 '61.8298 ' 2.'& . , - 
over PO years . , $2 11.332 55.8125 
. - 
*Si8aificanf  he .O5 level. 
. . 
m l e a  of men and women i n  mderri westam socie ty  along with thL difference . 
8 .  . . 
i n  t h e i r  physical cherecreriscicg d i c t a t e s  mar not only w i l l  the  y r h . 6  
. . 
' 
a ~ ' p u p i 1  eoorro l  employed by males be d i f f e r e n t  from those ernployed-by 
. . 
' f e w l e s ,  but t h e i r  a t t i t u d e s  tovard pupi l  coqt ro l  (Pupil Control Ideologg) ' 
vlll a l s o  d i f f e r .  Thuq . 
, . 
. .  . 
( 4 )  The p u p i l  e6ntr.l ideblogg of nale reachers  i s  s igni f iceni ly  mote ' 




- A. test o r  the  signific.anee of the  d i f ference  beoreem the  mean,.pupil 
. cont ro l  ideology scores of male and female r e s p ~ n d e n f s  i n  the  stvdy was : 
d o n e  dy means of a f-test.  A r-value of 0.86 vqhh 323 degqee= of freedan , 
.'> : ' 
was obriined. mii r e s v l r  i s  n o r  s i g n i f i c a n r  er t h e  .05 l e v e l  of confidence . 
and rherefare, the  hypothe~ia  w ~ s  rejected. A s w r y > o f  the  t-test . ' 
, . 
resul t s  are presented i ?  Table 15. . ' 
. . . ,  
, . 
A COMPARISON OF THE MKAU PC1 SCOReS FOR i ' 
' MALE N U P W  TEACHERS 
d * .  
'.. , . . - ... . sex Number ;z;;;; . y y  t 
1( . '  ) .  .
-. . 
. 1 199 (1.564 . i8.3166 
, " t .  
'. &'~omesia  Four. . s - .  
, ' j  
-Thi re la t ionship  between teachers '  pupil.  cont ro l  ideology end' the ' 
' ' ape l e v e l s  of the  srvdencs they teach was inves t iga ted  i n ' f h i s  study. me , 
, 
. . bel ie f  thqr  th? more mature students, bqrh phys ica l ly  and mentally, w i l l  
, . . P a y  a g r e a t e r  t h r e a t  t o  the  sseur i ty  and srarue of teachers man yoimzer, 
,. . 
l e s s  mdr&,;tuddts i s  impl ic i t  i n  hypothesis four: 
(A&). R;e pupi l  cont ro l  ideology' of reachera tenchzng older &dents i s  
. .  . / 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more cus todia l  than  the  q u p i l  c o n f p l  ideology of 
. 
. 
teachers  teaching younger s tudents .  
, .  . The Analysis of variance eecbnique was employed t o  hest t h i s  
\ hypothesis. Ir yielded an P'rafio of 0.0222 with  3 end 315 degrees of 
, 
. . .  
freedom. This  r e s u l t  i s  not s igoi f ieanf  a t  t h e  .05 l e v e l ,  tiisrefore the  
. . 
hypothesis was re jec ted .  Table 16 presents  e summa,q a f . t h e  Analgsfs of 
Variaoee result;.  .. 
Tabl* 17 presents  t h e  mean pupi l  eontr,ol ideology scores by am 
. . 
. l e v e l  OF srvdenis taught. 
* ,  . . 
. . .  
. , . . 0 
. , . , .  




. . I 
. . -  TABLE I6  
\ 
.i . . ~BSULTS 0; 0 N E ~ A ~ ' ~ Y S I S ' O F  V W C ~  ON REULTIONSHIP 
. BETWEEN N& PUPIL CONTROL IDEOLDFl SCORBS - 
Am AGE LWEL OF STUDEh7S TAUm 
source of oasraes  of sum of man 
vpriarion ' Freedom Ssvares Square 
TOTAL 318 38678.0000 
TABLE 17 
l5AN PC1 SCORBS BY AGE LEVEL OF STUDENTS TAUOW 
. . 
11-12 year. , . 63 58.4332 
. , 13-14 years 112 58.170 
15-16 years 99 57.818 ( . 
17-18 yesrib ' 45 . 57.867 . 
. . TOT& 319' 57.9906 
Hg~ofheeis Pive ' , 
' 
The pupil control ideeldgy if teacher incumbents i s  believed to be . 
relared rb the hiererchical which they hold i n  the schooi.organ- , 
, " 
izsrion. Teachers are required t o  d i recr ly  cont tol  re la t ively  large ~ 
"d.n, of ~ s e l e s t e d  ~ " p i l d  "heres. the contact of admtnist;atore "ifh ' .  
pupilb i s  nor as direct or constant. I t  i s  assumed therefore rhat'teaehers ' 
experience more M e d i a r e  and more serious threscs t o  t h e i r  security and 
# 
thei r  aratu. than do adminise . r~rors .  consequently, hypothesis f i v e  
suggeefa t h a t  the  a t t i tudes  of teachera' rovard pupil control i e  s igoif i -  
canrly more custodial  than those of administrators. 
. . 
i I . . 
. . 





( R ~ )   he pupi l  cont ro l  ideology of teachers i e  s igni f icant ly  more 
cusrodia? than the pupi l  cont ro l  fdefrlagy of  administrators. 
hnalys is  of Variance computed an t h e  mean pupi l  cont\ol ideology . 
scores of Teachers. Deputy Heads, Head- aster*. (Heed-nistresses) and other  ) 7 
Administrators (~epar tmeot  neada, s e n i o l  teachers ,  etc.) yieided an F-ra t io .  
of 1.6982 with 3 and 320 degrees ~ f , f r ~ e d . h .   hie reeul r  isnor s igni f icant  
er the  .05 leve l ,  therefore  t h e  hypothesis was re jec ted .  A sunnary of t h e  
. linalysie of variance r e s u l t s  i s  given i n  Table 18. 
. . 
. .+;. . . TABLE 18 
RESULTS b~ ONE-WAY ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE b~ ReLBTlONSHlP, 
, 
.. ' BEmEN lGA?l PUPIL COPTROL IDEOLOGY SCORES AND 
POSITION IN THB SCHOOL 
'source of oegrees of :sum of nean . 
. , 
variation ~~~~a~~ squares square 
d v e e o ' g r o u p s  3 621.4844 207.1615 
within gmupa 32b 39036.5156 121.9891 1.6982 
. . 
TOTAL 323 39658.0000 ' , 
While Analysis of Variance indica ted  t h a t  there were nd s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f i rences  among t h e  mean pupi l  r m t r o l  ideology stores of 'incmbents when 
a l l  rhe posi t ions  were analyzed together, t h e  a c t u a l  scores (see Table 19) 
euggeslfed a freod i n  fh; predicted direction: adminisfrafors,obfain.d Imre. 
. . 
man scorer than d id  teachers. T-tesis wqre,rm an the mean PC1 scores of 
reachers and adminiatrafors. A conparisbn of the  means of teachers sod , 
pr inc ipa ls  yielded 5-r-value of 1.92 with 218 degrees of freedom while e 
r-wive of the d i f ference  betveeo the  meaniof' reachers and administrators - 
(principals and v i ~ ~ - ~ r i n c i ~ e l e  only) was 1.79 wi th  226 dagtaes bf Lresdom. 
Neither of thead r e s u l t s  were at  the  .05 l a ~ e l . '  
. . 
. , .  & 
. . 
. , * 
. . 
e .  
. . 
' . Ck 
. ,. 
49 
. . . . .  
. . I . . 
TABLE 19 
WAN PC1 SCORES BY POSITION IU TAB SCHOOL . ' 
. , 
, , , Teechiog Pos i t ion  ' Nmbir  Mean PC: Scores 





(vice-principal) 8 55.125 
, . .  
~ead:MaMaa'fer (Kistress) . . , 
.Pr inc ipa l  , ' , , . 5 48.400 
. . ober . . ' 96 .. . 57.313 , . 
TOTAL 324 57.901 ' 
. . 
6 - TABLE 20 
0 STIWARY OF T-VALUES OF THE MKMI PC1 SCORES OP 
TEACHERS AUD ADMDUSTnnTOnS 
. " 
Poei t ioa  
Teachers . . 215 (11.518 58.5884 . . . 
. ~ 
Princ ipa ls  5 17.082 486400 . - 
, . 
. . -reacLere . ' . 215 11.5i8 58.T884 , 
1.79* 
~dmi',i;tmto*s ' 
(Prins. + V.P.'s) . 13 . . 14.063 52.5385 . . 
*Not s i g n i f i c a n c ' e t  t h e  .05 level 
, .. , . , 
decided rhat.a "on-6arareldc aelhod should ,also b= applied i n  the  tes t ing 
af hypothesis five. The calculation chosen was the  mnn WhiCney U T W f l  . * . 




ercel lent-a l ternat ive  t o  the  t=resf, and of course i t  does nor have the 
, renfrietive assY"P?iana and requirements aasocirced.wirh the  L-fes;."' 
4 . . 
vice-Prineipa~e) was 0.34. This  %-value IP- ,3632 ~r a one-tailed rest)'. 
indicated I., a t  . the n m l a t i o n s  from *ich N e m p ~ e e  , 
. . 
were dram do nor d i f h r .  ofhesis f i v e  vaa thgrefore rejhcfed. 
. - 
Umorhesia S i x  .. . 
. . 
The bei ief  that reachers' pvpif conrnrl ideology is related t o  
yeateof  academic and professional rrpining i s  reflected i n  hypothesis s ix:  ' 3 





Table 21 gives the wan pupil ea&rol ideology scdrea according t o  . 
. . 
". yeare o f  academic and profess\ooal f q i n i n g .  It share t h a t  teachers wlth ' . 
. . ' : a d y  one year of hainihg the mean score v h i i s  teachera .,. 
d t h  seven years.obtai"e4 t h e  & mean score. 
, , 
. . 




.. .- . . 
'sidneY Siegal; ~on-~a+-trie  s t a t i s t i C ~ f o r  the  Behavioral 
(Nor Yo*: MeG~av R i l l  rook Ca., me., 1956). pp. 116-127. . 
'm.,' p. 126. ', . 
. .  .. 
. . ,  
I . ' . .  
. . .  
. ' 
. . . ' ,  
. - 
. . 
. . . -  , 




68.667 '. U 
, .,. 
2 years 19 56.632- . 
3 years , , 117 51.231 . . .  . 
4 116 ' 
" . 
57.031 .. 
. . 5 years  , . 37 56.027 
. " 
h ' y e s ~ s :  11 57.818 - .  
. , . h a l y s i a  of variance computed on the mew 2 o n f r a l  idea logy  
scmea dceazding fa  y e a r  of a t ra in ing  reav l fed  i n  an P:ra io of 1.8791 with J 
7 and 315  degrees of frhedm, w h i > h i s  not s i g n i f i c a n t  at  the .05 l ese l :  
TABLE 22 
RESULTS OP ONE-VAY ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE ON RtWTIONSKlP 
BFPWEBN HWI PUPIL WNTROI. IDEOWFI SCORBS AND , 
YEARS OQ EDUCATIONAL PREPUUTION 
. ' . - j. sourel . ' su. 05 Hean 
v a r i a t i o n  .  reedo om . sauares smuare ' 
. Between groups 7 1546.6836 220.9548 
1.8791 
U i t h i n  qoupa : 315 37040.3164 117.5883 . ' 
TOTAL . 322 ' 38587.0000~ . . , , 
. . 
. . 
. . . . . . 
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Them were only  s i x  t e a c h e r s  wi fh  one .y ia r  of arai+g snd only 
, - . . seventeen vi th  .more than  s h  y e a r s  of t i a i d i n g  (eee Tsble 21) .  Because 
o f  the, smal l  ombera . i n  these caregor iea ,  reabhere with one or tyo years 
, 
o f  t rn id idg  were grouped toge ther  andathose v i t h  -re than s i x  y e a r s  rcre  
. also grouped fogether. ~ i b l d  3 4  g ives  the mean PCI aenres accord ing  Lb ' 
' .  y e a r a  of t r a i n i n g  bur " i th  the  small numbebers combined. . 0 
TABLE 4 3  
IBNI PC1 SCORBS BY YEARS OF AcADwIc'IWO PBOFBSSIONAC ' ' ' : 
TUINING (Collapsed Version of  Tsnle 21) 
- ' Tsaioibg ' . Nmber wan PC1 . . - Scores 
-&. - - 
-.. . \- 1 o r  2 years \ 25 59.520 
3 y e a r s  . ( 7 , 59.231 
. . 4 years . 116 . 57.034 ' ' ' ' 
' . <  
., 
. . 5 years  . 37 5h.027 
. 6 y e a r s  6 qver 28 56.714 , . 
TOTAL 323 57.8792 
' Analysis of vdrianee t o q u r e d  n t h e  above dead scores yie lded  an P 
% r a t i o  of 1.057 with 4 and 318 degrees of f r ~ e d m .  This r e i v l t  i a  irot 
f ; s i g a i f i c a n f  .at the  .05 level.  Table 24 gives the Analysis $f Variance 5: 
B-ary. 
od the bas is .  o f  the f o l l a r i n g - r e s u l t s ,  hypothesis s i x  was re jec ted .  
Exeminaridn of the  meah PCI ecco;ding i o  years of ecedea ic  and 
. . 
profess iona l  .tr&oing (Tables 21 and. 23) ind ica ted  a t rend  i n  t h d  expeered 
. .  . ,' .~ 
d i r e $ l i o n ;  teachare w i f h  more years  of  t r a i n i n g  obtained a mean scores 
, 
than  Leachera w l t h  fever pars of traiming: . 
. s 




. ,  . . 
Variatioo 
B ~ N P . ~  g10ps  529.3iis 132.3281 
1.1057 ' '' 
' Within groups '318 38057.6875 119.6783 
' of teachers without n degree end those reportimi a degre were compared by 
meins of a r-test.   he r e i u l t i n g  .t-value was -2.90 with 318 d ees of 
_.' 
. , f r e e a n : .  ?hi. reevle  i s  s i g r ~ f i ~ ~ ~ t  at the .001 levei  and it%- 
teachers  wi th  a'degree ohraked s igni f icant ly  - PC1 scores than those 
rerchem who reported not havidg a digrep. I" other  wards, reachers  who 
' d i d  nor have a d e g r i  were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more cus todia l  in  t h e i r  p u p i l  \ .\ 
control a t f i t v d e s  than teachers with a degree. 
This  .vggears t h a t  we o f  reacher t r a i n i n g  may be more closely  
r e l a t e d  fo'pupil eonfro1 ideology than yeare of t ra in ing.  fIt may h e ,  for 
ellample: t h a t  th0se.te.chs.a ( repor t ing na degree received t h e i r  t ra in ing 
. . 
v ia  an apprenticeship p r a g r m e  . in  industry, whereas those hs"ing a degree 
may have been t ra ined ar col lege  or &iverstfy. I f  so, i n  s p i r e  of ' 
. . 
. . 
esvival~nt years of training, the pvpi l  control attitude; fos tered  by f h ~ s a  
NO dif ferent  kinds of t ra ia ing programmes ney .account fbr  the difference . , 
. . ,  
beneen r h e  mema of the  two groups. , . 
. . 
It warn. f ina l ly  coniluded t h a t  though'tdaehen' pupi l  cont ro l  - . 
. <. ., 
of aeademid and profess ional  tkaining uere'>ar e i g n i f i -  
re la t iekshipe  heoreen PCI's"~ edvcational prapara t i6n  
# 
. . a r i l *  remain. unclear and deserves f,urrher study. 
--.-. 
. . 
ldeaiogy, and the i n d e ~ e n d ~ f  var iables .  Age. Tota1,Teachiog Expeiieoee 
? '  
, 
Ase Level  of Students Taught were weak and i n  the apposite direction. rd 
- , - 
*:-.hat hypothesized.'- The r i la t ionehipa  bpcyeen the  var iables  Teaching 
Y 8 
P o a i t l m  and Yeaia of Academic and Profeesibnal Trdoing,  though re jec ted  . 
s t  t h e  .O5 l e v e l ,  i d i e a f e q  a trend i n  t h e  predicted direeliolt.  ' . 
ma next ;hapeer breaents orhe; f indings  resulting f r o .  f u r t h e r  
- '> &- . a n a l y s i s  of t h e  dl- and makes eompar i~ons  of t h e  findings i h  c h i s  elvdy 
' with i o a e  repocted- ii other  research ,  The f i n a l  chapter gives a s m q  
. . * f indings  a 1 0 4  wi th  t h e i r  impiicafions. 
. " \ -  . , ,  , 
. . . . 
. . 
. . . . 
. . 
. . 
W T E R V  . 
- - .  
.. . 
'ANALYSIS I1 -- OTHER F T I U G S  ANI'WHP~SONS 1 
. Introductian ( . 
. . * .  
s i r  hypothejes ,on Lbe relationships between teachers' pupil concrol . . 
ideology -d certain personal and s i t u a t i o n a l  factors  were tested in'the 
l a s t  chapter. The i e l y s i e  of d s r i  yielded other findings relevant t o  tEe 
study snd worthy a£ description. These addittonal findinge are prese<ted 
, 
. .  t 
. . 
i n  this chapter. . , 
More specifically', the data colleczed were further anslyied i n  t h e  
. ~ 
f o ~ ~ o v i n g  ways: f i r s t ,  the re la t ionshipe existing betueeo rue dependent 
' 
, 
. variable, pupil Control ideology, dnd the indepeodeat yariablee, m a r i t a l  . .. 
. ) ?  . 1 :  
status, administrative experience szd.subjecr ravght were examined; 
ercandly; snalyle i  of the relaripnshipa berveen'pupil control ideology dnd . '  
" .  
certain vai iablee  ia the etvdy were done <or eaeh school i n  the population; , . 
. . 
a thirdly. the it- i n  the puestionnaire (PC1 Porn) were analyeed; and . , ' 
- ,  
. , Sinally, the findings.of the study ~ r c  ~ m p a r e d , v i t h  those reparfed i n  
other research. - . . 
, . A .  
. , 
. , 
The methodology emplqred ua. t h e  s- as t h a t  used i n  h l y n i ;  I 
and the existence of relationships berveeo var;ablZ was reporrid =as 
' 
P - 
s ignif icant  or not a i g n i f i e a ~ t  ac the  .05 l e v e l  of confid8nce. . . .... 
Q ' . .  
eeeavse of a pr ior  eoannitment to .parr i~ipants . in  t h i s  study.'the' 
. . 
sihvola were i d m l i t i e d  by.t?e 1er ters .A t o  n, in order to  proreit t h e i r  
' . r e a l  ideat i ty .  
, . - .. 
. . 
. . , -  . . 5 5 -  
. . 
.+ - ,  . . . 





given in  able 25. IC ahova t h a t  the meerr ecoree do no~'vary e i g n i f i c d n r l y  !{ . 
. . .  
aecardins to . a i i t a 1  &atus.. ,.. . .  
, . . , - , q .  
. . 






. I  .. - 
. ~ 
, , , NKAN PC1 SCORES BY w'ITAL STATUS . : 
. . , .I' . . 
. . .  
. . 
. . 
m r i r a l  stat; ' - . Number '. . . ' 
. . .  , . scores ' .  
' . s i n e l e  .' , - . 9 5  .. 58.'118 - ,. ,' 
I .. . . . . . .  
. - 
. . 
. ,  . Married : ,,219 ' .'" 57.516 ! , 
# .  
I. . 
. . . . . .  
. . . .  
0.eher . . . . 1 0  .. ' ' . 61.600 , . ., 
. '  
. c 
' . I  ' ' ' ' TOTAL :. 324 . '' , -57,.8402'.' . - . , 
, L . .  . . , 
. . . . .  
, . 
b .  
. . 
. 
. k a l y s i s  of variane;, ~ d m p u t d a n  the mean PDI &ekes e:dording to . 
, 
. . .  \ .  , , . . 
m i i t a l  star-, yielded m r->&io of 0..7083 wlrh 2.and 3,2t deg;des' of : , . ,, 
. . .  , . 
. . 
. 
frdedm. T h i s  r&"lt i s  not" s i g n i f i c p r  a; the .05 1l;vel a!d t ~ r e f o r e  ;r . . 
vas that teachers'  pupil.  control ~ d e o l o a '  and . . .  mari ta l  status ,are , ' 
. . . .  not re lared:  ~ a b t e  26 presents the iaijsis of  varfense symmaq. . . . . . . .  
... 
, . . . .  . . . .  . . . I  . . . .  
. , 
( 
L .  : .  , .  . 
. , 
.26' . '' . f ,  '' . ' ! - '  
. ,. 
.., ." 
. . . .  P . E ~ & T ~  OF ONE-UAY'~P.SIS OFVARUNCE ON . ~ ~ A W ~ N S H ~ E .  
. . 
. .  .B- m u  qwr~ C O ~ R O L  IDEOWGP ,SCORES m . . . . . . .  
- .  . 
~. ' W I T &  STATUS ' . . . . . . .  . . ., . 
. .  , 
. - 
: . Saurepof  Degrees of Sum of , Mean , .  . 
". ' . Beonq'gioupe." ' .:. 2. ', 174.0977 S!.OlS$~ ' 
. - '0.7083. ' .,., 
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Table 27 gives reachers' mean control  ideology scores . . , 
. - 
. . according fa yeira of sdminis%rafive experience. It shows that respondents 
. . 
1 '. having oi ly  I year i n  an s&inistrative.poaifiDn ohfaineil the mean 
, 
score while those who ra ior ied  bhrveen Z+ a"d 20 year; administrative 
.. - 
. . exper<ance obtained th; hean score. It also  s h w  that f o r  'reachers 
u l r h  between I end 20 years of administrative experience, as'experiencs ' 
, 




TAILE 27 - . . . 
p .  
. MEAN PCL SCORES B* YEARS OF ADMINIST%ATIVE ZXPERIRICE '4 ., :. 
. . 
.. < croup . ~ ~ & i ~ ~ ~ ~  ' ,Lber . ' man PC1 
. , sensea 
. b -. Less than 1 yea? 210 58.048 : 3:  
. '  I yeaf ,. . 9 ' 61:4i4 - . ., . ' 
. . 
. . 
. ' 2 2 years 
. , -. , 
14 , 59.214 ' , 
- . 
' , ,io .<S.ISO .d" 
. . 4 , .)-I0 years , 4 8  56.563 . 
. . _ .  ' 
. . 
. . ,. 5 11-20 years 19 .' 55.789 2 .  
Y \- 
6 over 20 yesrs ' 
. . 
6 - 59.000 ;. 
. . 
WTAl 326 . 57.8650 
. , I / .  
\ 
. > . .  A"a1ysis of variance eompvted an the mean PC1 scores for  a l l  levels  
of administrative experience resul ted  i n  an F-5atio of 0.43?5 with 6 and 
319 degrees of freedom: This r e s u l t  i s  ?or s ig?i f ieant  a t  the' :05 level. . 
, .. 
. %6aus; of the s m i ~  nkbmbers i n  grovps one and six, s o u p s  o  and,^ were- 
Y 
. , 'combinid as well as group $nd$nalysis of Yarisoee uas,rln.again . , 
. 
on the collapsed data.. The F-ratio o€ P.3545 v i t h  4 and 321 
- degree; of  f r e e a o m k s  nor s ipni f icanr  at me .05 level  IC w a s  . 
r .  





theref& concluded rhat.reachers'  pupi l  c o n t r o l  ideolo  and years of . f '  
, ad@nistra<ive experience are not related: The Analysis of Variance 
a m r y  i s  8iven.i" Table 28. 
. . 
. t 
TABLE 28 ' .\ . 
. I .  . 
RESULTS OF ONE-WAY UULLYSIS OF VARIANCE: ON RBLATIONSBIP . . 
BEWEN HWI PUPIL COWROL DEOLOFi SCORES AM) 
. Yr , YEARS OF ADMNISTRATZYE EXPERIENCE , ' 
.. . 
, SamrCe 6f : ~ e g r e e e  of Sum of  Mean ' 
Variation Freedom . , , Square? Square 
" - 6  
Between groups 6 321.3203 5315534 
- - 
Within gro3ps 319 39405.6797 123.5288 
0.4335 
. 70% - 325 39727.M100 
0 + 1 * setween groups . 4 
6 
174.7031 43.6758 




TOTAL 325 39727.0000 . . 
; .  
' Tenahera' pupi l  cont ro l  ideology and svbjesr  taught were found t o  
. , . 
be direet+y, relelefed. Table 29 gives the PCI seotei aeea!ding t a  a v b f e k  . . 
,' . 
.' ; 
. . r a q t .  ' I =  shore  teachers of ~ n g ~ i s h  ab;taioed the  -m&.n'score while . 
. . 
'te'iehers of technica l  rvbjecrs  tMetaImrk, Woodwork, Technical D,raving and 
- Mechanics) bbtained the mean score. It also  shows that teichers' 
of p r a e i i c a l  subject. (subleeis tavghr i n  s workshop udng erdeneive, and 
" perhaps dangeyous, fools  and equipment) generally obtained higher mean PC1 
. , 
,scores than d i d  ceechers of academic subjec ts  sveh as Eigl i sh  and GeagrapHy. 
, . 
'.. Analyeis of variance computed on t h e  f o l l m i n g  =an cont ra1  
' , . . : ideology yiel&d a n - r a t i o  of 3.0128 u+rh 11;and 296 degreea of . , 
freedom end i p m b e b i i i t y  of +epce.relztcioriihip of ,005. Thi. r e s u l t  is 
. . 
. .. :K . , 
. .  , 
. .. 
. , 
G ' .  
J 
. , 
. a , . . - 5 0  
. .. . .  . 
. . 
I .  . . * 
- - 
. . : .' < : .  ' .  , ,, L ,  < . . ;  
. .  . 
. , 
, . 
. . .  
. 8 ' TABLE 29 . \ ,  " 
e .  
, 3, W PC1 SCORES BY SUBJECT T A U W  .. . . 
~. . 
, . 
. ' 'subject qGeL man Scores PC1 . ' - 
A r t . .  , , - 17 ' 59.412 
. . 
~ o m e s f i c  science 20 . 60.400. 
English 41 . '  . 51.366 








languages - . 28 ' . 59.929 
1 
Nsthegatics . . 3 7  . , 59.216 . . 
, . P h y s i c a l  Education 22 60.545 
, . 
~ e i e n c e  40 ,. 55.075 . - . 
. . 
. ,. 
Socia l  Science 3 . : 14.000' 
. .  . 
Technical SubleeLs 24 '. r 64.541 . ' ; . 
,.. . , 
38. , 58.342 I other 
, '  .TOTAL 308 5 d q  , . 
. 7 ,. 
. a 
L . . .. 
. , 4 ,  . . . 
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' .  ' 6 0  
. . 
. . clear ly  s igni f icant  e l  Ole level  (.05) preiriovely established for  th; . . 
. . 
. . 
aceeptaoce or  re jec t ion oE,'hypofheses. The Analysis of vs+h s w q  
% 





. RESIIITS OP ONGWAY ANALYSIS 6~ VARIANCE ON RELATIONSBIP ' . 
BETWEEN MEAN P P I L  CONTROL IDEOLOGY SCORES AND 
' . .  
' SUBJECT TWGNT 
> 
. " .  
L ,Source oE ' Degrees s f  Sum of ,man 
Variatiod Freedm Sqvares Square 
. . 
Bemen groups , ' ,  11 . 3724.5039 338.5911 
3.0128 , 
Within groups, ' 296 ' 33265.9961 '112.3851. + 
. ,  
. . TOTAL ' 307 , 36990,5000 r 
. . 
:, . 
. I" ,order to derermine vhicti B C O ~ ~ ( S ~ ,  among the twelve mean PCI . 
scores, csusedthe  .ignifieanl differe"ce;,the Scheff; n"?riple cm.ariii" . . . 
, of man* ~ e s t  ?as employed.  he r e s u l t ,  an P-ratio with 12* and 313 . . , . 
, 
degreee of freedom, was s igqi f ieaor  ac the ,0007 level. confirmed t h e .  
. . 
. , 
exisreoca of sisniticamr among the meam end shared that  chess 
. . 
. . 
dif€er&ce8 r e r e  mainly accounted.for by the  reachers of h g l i s h  and the  , 
, , . . 
reachers of Technical Subjects. The p r ~ b ~ b i l i t y  h a t  the difference 
. . . . 
, between the m e a  ecores of the teachere o r  t h e  two subject? m a r r e d  by . ' 
. . 
. . .  .- . 
chance was given as ,028. Tsble 31 plesents ' the  probability m'strir f o r t h e  
scheff: nulriple.cbmparison of Meane according t o  aubjecr ?aught. - 
' 
Further analys is  was conducted by grouping gubjecrs i n t o  d ise i -  




I ' *Thore were 13 groups eltogether. Teachera o o l  teaching any 
avbjeer are nor,includep i n  Table 31. 
. d  I . . 
- .  
, . .  
.. . 












. . C' . 
. . 
~. 
. . . . TULS 31 
. =  . 
. .. . , I .  
. . 
. . 
- PRDB*BTLITY -IX FOR T& SCHWE~NIRTIPLE c,qwm~sow OF m u  p& 
: CON'C$OL IDEOLCGY SCORES BY SOBJECT TAUGHT . ' . . 
. , 
t 
, Sybject 1 . 2 3 4 5 6 ? , -8 . 9 10 I? 12 
, . 1. A r t  1.~00 L.00 0.66 0.66 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.99 1.00 0.99 1.00 
. . I. 
' . 2. Domesfie , 
science , 1.00 0.53 a.99 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.98 0.99 0.99 1.00 
. . .  
3. ~ngfi~h . : l.O? 0.99 0.75 0.55 0.57 0.55' 0.99 1.00- 0.02'0.68 
4. Geography , , 1.64 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.94 1100 
. . 5. IEetoxy . l.{0 J.00 :.OO 1:00 0.99 1.00 0.99 1.00 -- ' 
6. .&amzuages ' , 1.00 1.w 1.00 0.99 1.00 0.99. 1.w 
. . 
7:Mathematico 
. . .  
' 1.00 1.00 0.99 1.00 0.98. 1.00 
. . 
8. Physical 3 , . ' ,  
' Education A -. . / 1.00 b.99 0.99 0.99 1.90 
- .  
9. Science 
. . 
. . 1.00 - 1.00 0.48 0.99 
lo. socr*al . . . . . . 
: sci.;. , .-1.00 -3.99 1.00' 
= . "  
11. Technical - ,  
svbjectr 
. . .  
. . 
1.00 ' 0 . 9 6  ' . , '  
12.. orher - . " . . 1:oo . . 
asiz~i€ieanr probabiiify . . . 2 
. , 
. - 
. . . .  . 
: I .  , . . . 
. I . "  .. 
" . 
1 . .  
. . I 
62 
, p a n e .  I t  ihous t h a i  reachers pf  Lansuaqee obta ined  t h e  & m&n,sc&e - . 
. ' v h i h  reachere of  P r a c t i c a l  sub jec ts  ohraihed the  hlphear mean score. 
, . 
TABLE 32 
- MEAN PC1 SCORES BY DISCIPLINB 
. . 
. . .  . 
Discipline nean f c 1  
scores  , 
, ) Do not reach ,  18 55.778 
17 
, . A r t .  , . 
, . 59.412 - -  
LaoguageB (Eng. 6 Langn.) 69 . ' 54.841 
soe. s t u d i e s  (Geog., . 
. , 
. . 
HisC., 6 S. Set.) . , 41 57.707 
sc ience  (Math. 6 Sei.) . 77 57.065 
~ r a e t i c a l  nuhe. (D. s c i . ,  
P.E., 6 Tech. Subs.) . 66 61.955 
Other 38 58.342 
, , TOTAL : 326 57.86$9 
. - .  
. . 
' 4  
h n l y s i s  of Variance computed or! t h e  mean PC1 acores according t o  
d i s c i p l i n e  resu l ted  i n  an  F-ratio of 2.6909 with 6' aod 319 degre ie  of . . 
. . 
freedom, s i g n i f i c q r  hL the  .05 leve l .  The SeheffC Hul f ip le  Compari~on of 
Means Tes t  y ie lded  an *- ra t io  of 3 . 0 : ~ i h n i f i ~ ~ n t  &'the ,006 l e v e l  which 
' 
' . confirmed tha t  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fe rences  ex is ted  among the medns and shoved ' 
r h s t  ~edguagee  and P r a c t i c a l  Subjects were t h e  two disciplines which caused 
, 
13 L h ~ s e . d i f f e r m c e s .  Table 33'*ives the  probabi l i ty  mat r ix  f o r t h e  Scheffd 
. . 
. . 
- .  
E(ultip1e Comparison of  teachere! mean PC1 Bcoreeaccord iag  t o  d i sc ip l ine .  
, A t - test  of t h e  d i f fe rence  pelreen t h e  mean P-CI ecores of subjec ts  
e o i m n l y  re fe r red  LO as, "academic" (Art, English, ~ a n g u a g e s ,  ~eography,  , . 
Wsfory, Soeie l  Science, Methematics and Sciencl) and.rhose t e m e d  . ' ' 
"prac t ica l"  ( ~ o m e s e i c  sc ience ,  phys ica l  E d u c a r i a n , ~ e t a l v o r k ,  wdodvork, . 
. . 
Mechadies and Technical Drawing) y ie lded  a t-value o f  '-3.43 with (68 . 
0 '  
. , 
. . 
degrees of freedom. m l a . r e e u l r  i s  s igni f icant  a t  the .05 leve l .   able 
q s i v e s  a s u m s  oE the t-test res'ults. 
. . \  TABLE 33 . . , . .. 
Pnon*adm mnn Fon m S C ~ P E  m m L E  cmmI~m 
OF TEACHERS' MXAN PWIL CONTROL IDEOLOGY 
SCQRES BY DISCIPLINE 
biac ip l ine  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
I. ho not  teach 1.00 0.98 0:99 ' 1.001 1.00 0.65 0.99 : ' 
2. krr 1.00 0.11 0.98 0.98 0.99 0.99 
3. Languages i.00 0.97 0.93 B.OL' 0.86 
4. SoCial Studies 1.00 1.00 0.44 0.99 
5. Science , 1:OO 0.23 0.99 ' 




' a  Significant probabi l i ty  - . 
' _  
. . 
T A B U  34 
. . 
COMPARISON OF W PC1 SCORES HIR TEACHERS OB 
. . 
~canmrc m PRACTICA~ sunJecrs' - - 
. - ,  
. Sybjecr Number Standard Mean Deuiefion . scores t, 
. . 
Academic "" - .  . . 
Subjects 2 0 &  10.935 56.6373 
P r a c t i c a l  ,' . 
-3.41 , 
. subjec ts  ' 66 ' ' ' 11.001 61.9545 . , 
I t  was e o e l u d e d T r h ~ e f a r e  t h a t  teacher*' pupi l  cont ro l  ideology 
varies according t o  subjec t  taught and t h a t  .teachers of p r s e t i e ? l  suhjeere 
- ,':z 
. . .  
. . are s i m i f i c a n t l y  more ~ o s t o d i s i  n  t h e i r  a t t i t u d e s  r m e r d  pupi l  eanfro l  : 
. than teachers of academic subjec ts .  . . 
A 
.64 
' , Orher  P indin ls :  Teachihg P o a i t i m  -a Year. 
. \ of Tra in ins  h a l y s e d  b" School 
Table 35 presents the mean p u p i l  cont ro l  ideo logl  aeorea for ' each  
school  i n  t h e  study. It shbua char  the  teachers i n  X obta ined  t h e  loweer . . 
. . 
. -\ ' 
roean score whi le  D vss the- school  i n j h i s h  t h e  teachars  obtained the  , 
. . 
qew score. 
. . ./-- 
' T r n  35 . ,. d 3 
HEiUl PC1 SCORES BY SCHOOL ' 
" . \  











.Analyeis bf ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ' ~ a s ' & m A & d  o n  the man PC1 scoria f o r  each. , 
"; I 
school. ThCresu l r ing  R r a c t o  was 1.9257 wi th  7 and 318 degrees of freedom. 
- 
. TSie r e e v l t  i e  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t  at the  .O5 l e v e l .  Table  36 gives t h e  ' 
. . I . . 
8 ,  
Anelysis o f  Variance summary. . . 
> .  
'. The r&tikships u i s ~ i n g  Geiveen pupi l  c o n t r o l  ideology end t h e  
. . 
indepeodent var iab les ,  t eaeh lng  p o s i t i o n  i n  the  school  organiza t ion  and 
, ' 
7 .  ' 
l e n g r s  of t rak ing ,have  a l ready  bein',tested i n  pour. ~n h;th 
. .. 
. . 
. .  , . 
. . .. .. . 
2 . '  
- .  




. . TABLE 
. . .  m s u ~ ~ s  OF o ~ i - m ~  ANALYSIS OF V A R ~ ~  OWHEAN PCI . 
SCORES BY SCHOOL 
Source of Degrees of Sum of . Mean 
Variation Fqeedm Squares Square - ,  
Between gravpa , , 7 1615.5234 230.7891 
. . ' 1.7257 
Within groups 318 . 38111.4766 119.8474 
. ..  
'r0fAL . 325' 39727.WOO ' ' .  , 
, . 
\ .  
c a s e s , t h e  r e l s t i m s h i i ,  though i n  the  p r e g c f e d  d i rec t ion ,  wae not  s igni -  
f icant .  cansequeotly, i t  "as f e l t  t h a t  bath df tLe var iables  deserved 
' , 
' f u r t h e r  ana lys is  by indiv idual  school. 
. . 
when Analysis of var iancewas  computed on the  mean PC1 scores 
' . 
/ 
. according t o  reaching pos i t ion  (Teacher, Pr inc ipa l ,  ere.) f o r  each school " - 
, . 
i n  the population. B.was t h e  only  school vhere teachers'  ~ ~ 1 s C o r e e  var ied  ' 
. , .  
' k c o r d i n g  tq hierafchiea l  pos i t ion;  bn-F-rafio,of 4.3031 rarr signifi$anl 
a t  the .05 l e y e l :  Table 37 g ives  a auonrar), o f  the P-mrios  f o r  each school. 
, . 
. . " , TABLE 37 . , ' ' 
smmYY.o$~mu.noNsxI~s  ammEN TmcmRss mm P c I  
.. , 
. . .  , . '-SCORE AND TEACHING POSITION.BY SCHOOL ' " " 1- 
. .. 
. r P .  ' , 'S'chool . Number 
A. 47 0.2678 N;S. . - 
. . , a , .  29 4;3031 i , ' .025 
C . 66 ;- 0.5.706 N.S. . ~ 
. . .  
' D .  34 .0.1483 , i N.S. @ , 
. , '  : . 5 3  1.7252 N . S . .  , , . 
- * 
. . 
F , 5 4  1.9636.  . N.S. 
. . 
. > - ,  - I  .;., . 20 . 0:0031 N.S. 2 1  0.1561 - N.S. - 
.r, , TOT& ,' " 32% 
* .  . . 
' . 
. . 
\ ~ '  .L- ,-, \= -As, y- 
I:: . ' . . . .  
T - Z ~ S ~ B  on the mean PC1 scores of ' reachers  and adminis t ra tors  i n  
.: 
. each  school were a l s o  ea lcu le ted .  A smirg of these t-values aie g ven 
. .> 
i n  Table 38 and i t  shows t h n l  B was the  only school r e c o r d i n g ' s  s ign i f ican t '  
result (-2.16) which; s i n c e  i t  was dega t ive ,  ind ica ted  t h a t  adminis t ra tors  
i n  school B obtained pupi l  cont ro l  ideology scores than did t h e  
teachers  i n  that p a r t i c u l a r  pehool. ExaminPlion pf t h e  f-valves i n  the 
, ' 
table ind ica tes  a rrena; adminis t ra tors  usua l ly  ob ta ined  && PC1 scares 
then eeachers.. 
, . 
' I ,  
TABLE 38  ' 
S&Y OF T-TEST EESUXTS ON UEU PC1 SCORES OF 
TFACHERS AND ADMNISTPATORS BY SCROOL 
scho.,l Nvmber t : P 
47 . * 4 . 6 6  , N.S. - . 4 . ' '  
B 29 , -2.16 ,040 . . 
66 ! ' -0.51' N.S. 
34 " 4 . 3 8  N.S. 
53 -0.78 N:s. . ' 
' F ' "  5 4 .  . ' 1 .30 '  N.S. , , .. t 
. . 
- . C .  
, . 
20 0.07 ( N.S. 
zi' -0.39 N.S. 
TOT*L 324 .. 
' , I ,  
. . 4 - .05 :. . .. 
. .  , 
, . 
,men the re la r iansh ipa  &ween t eachers '  pupi l  c a n r r o l  idealag$ and . 
I '  
' 
h i e r a r c n i c a l  pos i t ion  were e r m i n e d  by school, t h e  f ind ings  were coos is fen t  , 
8 . . ' Yirh  those blade i n ' h a l y s i e  1 when the  meah of  a l l  t eachers  were enalyeed 
8 .  
; D . mgerher ,  I r  uae t h e r e f o r e  concluded t h a t  t h e  two v a r i a b l e s  are n o t  signi- r 
I f i c a a r l y  re1ared;buf t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a t r e a d  i n  t h e  expected di rec t ibn .  ' > 
' /  . , 
. , 
. .  . 
. . 67 
r , of academic and profess ional  t ra in ing  i s  given i n   able 39. B i s  the  
', I"?, 0.1~ school reachers'  pcr  bceres . i g n i f i c i o n y  a c c o r d d j  t o '  , , 
years of t ra in ing .  A calcula ted  r of -0.2217, hwever ,  showed,that ruere 
I 
was no s i g n i f i c a n t  cor re la t ion  bemeen the  two var iables  i n  t h i s  school. 
W i t h r e s p e c t  t o  the other  seven schools ,  teachers'  mean PC1 Bcores 
> .  
. and years of t ra in ing  were not s i g n i f i c a n t l y  re la ied .  The corr6 la t ion  ., 
' coeff ic ients  i n  e l l  schools. t h q h  not ~ i m i f < ~ a n t .  "<re negative i"d$;/ 
. car ing  t h e  exis tence  of a a l i g h t  tendency f o r  teachers wi th  mre years  of 
"' , . YN SCORES-AND YEARS OF TRAINING iE&XERS' b A N  PCI ' 
. . 
, - .... %...- 
. , 
P-- " School ' . ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~  P P t P. 
A 
. . 
47 0.5156 N.S. -0 .15~0 N.S. 
B . 28. , 2.9879 .05 -0.2247, N.S. . 
. C 67 0.8986 N.$. -0.0800 ' N.S. 
, D - 34 O.436k N.S. -0.0809 N.S. ' 
E 53 0.8769 N.S: -0.0679 N.S. ; 
1 $ 1.0*16 . N.S. --0.4856 N.S. 
G 20 0.6062 N:s. -0:0575 N.S. 
A 21 0.4327. N.S. -0.1691 N.S. 
' ' 
The mean PC1 scores of teachers  with a digree and those not having a 
. t-values vbtained i s  given i n  Table'40. I t  s h m  t h a t  i n  three 8cho;ls, B, 
c and F, the resul t ing  r-;elms were s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the .05 lave1 of confi- 
dence. 1" othe; &ds, i n  the& three  aehools, teachers wi th  degrees obtained 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  Pcx scoqds then'reaehers without degrees. t h e  other (. . , . 6  , . . 
. . 
. ". ' .- 
, , Five schools t h e a i f f e d n e e  bemeen the means of the, two grovps was nor 
. . 
s igni€ic&t a t  the .OS l e v e l , . b u t  the negative L-values indieere  'a trend 
, ' 
' ..? the expected direction; teachers havfng a degree were m o r e  hvmanistie j 
. . 
than readers who did not have a degree. 
- i  . - SVWARY OF T-TESTS RESULTS ON MEAN PCI SCORES OF TEACHERS , . 
' , WITH A DECREE iWD THOSE WITHOUT'A DEGREE. 
* \  
. \ School Nvmber f P 
. . .  
. .  . 
47 "-1.43 N.S. 
. >  . 
B 29 , -2.21 '0 .036 ,  . '. 
.. , 
c .  64 -2.49 0 . 0 1 6 '  
9 36 10.73 . N . S .  4 
E 53 . '  0.78 N. S: 
. , 
, F - .  54 -2.09 , 0.042  
0 . m  n . s .  
' 
G . 1 9 .  
2 0 .  ' -0.72 
. 
N.S. . .. 
I 
TOT& . . . 3i0, . , 
. . 
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pkri ievlar  stetehent..  able 41  presents the  twenty it- ranked according - 
' , 
. . .. - 
ta  ive@e 'score. 1; shms thst'itemn li, 3 and 5 obtained the lmesr ' . 
mean scores while i t &  8. 6 and 18 .received the  hiphesr mean scores. The ' 8 .  
. L 
' , mean f k  a l l  wenry 1 t o m s . i ~  2.89. . . 
. . 
eltaminarion,~; the rhree i t m e  which received the and I '  
- 
, -mean scorss ihmed that responden& i n  t h r  study,basicaily disagreed , 
with were undeeid&n \ t h e i r  . o h i o n s  adovt ;he follok"& star-nls: ' '.. 
~ t e m  11: it i s  more inportant for  pupils t o  l e a k  to  obey rvles  
then t h a t  they make rheir  oun decieiond. 
. , 
. .. 
. " it.. 3: Dir&ng reward a def iant  pvpil is 8 .  
good disciplinary technique. 
, ., . 
I t e m  5: Teacheie shovld consider revieirm of rheir reaching ., 
. ,? 
. . 
methods If these sr,e cr i r ie ised by t h e i r  pupils. 
on the  other  haod'they.tended ro agree the iollar?ng three  sGrmentiY 
Item 8: It i s  ius t i f iable ' ro  have pupils learn many f a c t i  abovt 
a subjeer even i f  they have n o  iomedidte appucation. 
-1.- 
rtem 6:  he best  pr incipals  give:$nq~estioning support ta  . 
reachers i n  disc ipl ining ipuptls. 
. . 
. , .  
-. , lrem 19: A ~ u p i l  who d e a t r a y ~  ~ci.61 mater ia l  o r  property.shou>d 
. be severely punished.. 
. ,  . 
. . 
~ o w a r i s o n s  With Other Research 
. ' .  , .  - 
The relationships between pupil control ideology end nine other  
, , 
school and.reaeher variables have been examined i o  t h i s  study. Some of - . 
, . . . 
the  a-,reletionahips have bdA aanlysed by other researchers using t h e .  
. , .  
, ' 
- .  
same researcn i n s r r m n r ,  PC1 Form: The findinga of t h i s  study wire 
. :. eompdred:wifh ofher stydies.- 
1 . .  - .  
.. Terly Lee Eidel l  eondvcted a study of the  pupil cbnfrol ideology . . . I. ' 
of professional s taff  .membere i n  atratdgieslljr selected,puhlic elemeatery 
. '  . 
. . . .  . 
, . 
. .  . , I 
.. . . . . 
. . .  
> .  , I 

1 ' 
. - i l  ' 
and ;ec.nd<rl ~ i ~ o i ~  loca ted  i n  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ a ~  and ~ e u  ~ o r k  s ta re . '  The . 
pr imar j  nurpose of h i s  s tudy  was the dev?lopmenr of an inscr-nt for  the *, , 
' . _  measurement of p u p i l  e a n r r o l  ideology (.La PC: ~~rm).' AfJer developing ' . 
. . 
- . - the ?nsrrvmenr he  Baed it t o  ,rest. eerrain hypafheses about r e l a r i n n s h i p s  
" a 
exiatin<between pupi l  cont ra1  ideolpgy a!!d o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s :  ne..also. : 
. . 
.., repor ted  o ther -genera l  f ind ings . ,  . 
. - . , .  , 
. . ~ i s b  ~ o r ~ i y  Wdlker, a coll&gue s tudying  Educational Adminis t ra t ion  ' 
. .  
" . 
. ' a?-wmorial univers i ty ,  is cur ren t ly  w r i t i n g  a r e p o r t  of e s tudy  qn the 
. . 
, ' .differences i n  pu@i cont ro l  ideology of junior and smio5 .$ tubpnt  .tescheis 
. , ,/' 
. '- . . . aE ~ ~ r n o i r i s t  u n i v e r s i t y  of lieufoundlend. .uttiough the r e p o r t  h a a ' n o r  be- , , 
. < .  
. . completed, Miso walker has k indly  p r ~ v i d e d . f h e  f ind ings  f r o m  he* da te  
. @ 
f b r  the  &pase of  making comperisans. - cono;quenrly, formal 
, ,. reference r o h e r  work by means of  footnotes i s  impassible a t  t h i s  s tage .  , , 
k 'r r *,.. 
." , 
. .  . 
, : be ~ u r i l  Control Ideology. pz teachers i n  the  Harlow 
. 4 , :  , 
, . 
. . 
" .  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ i ; ~  schools, eaalysis shtived that the variation i n  reachers' mean 
PCI scores according ;b a i i  i n  years ,vas  npt . s ign i f ican t .  I% :as apbareht 
.. . 
. . .  
. from =xamination of  fhp gctvsf eeores, however, =ha='= weak, neger ive  ' 
, . . . 
. . . . 
. " 
c ~ r r e i ~ c i o n  bervben pupi l  cont ro l  ideolog; ank age  d id  ex is t . '  I n  other ' . 
. . 
. . . , 
. . 
. . . imrds, a l d e r  reachers obtained s+ghtly.- (mare huruanistie)' .=or& Lhan . . 
, . - ", - 
t h e i r  ypunger eoddterparte* . ' . . 
' . ,  . . , .  . 
. . Walker found rhar ,  f a r  s tudent  teachers at Memorial Univers i ty ,  
, . $. 
thdre  vaa a s i g n i f i c a n t  +e la t ionsh ip  b e p e n  p u p i l  ~onr rc .1  idedlogy m d  
. . 
. . , ' age. .?he foknb t h a r ' o l d e r  s t u d e n t  teqhers abtafie: -PCI scbrks rha8  
. . .  . I  -,. 
yavnger s tudent  reachers. + . . . . 
< - ,  
e i a e i i . d i d . n o r  conduct a : s t a t i s r i c a l  ana lys i s  oi reachers' mean PCI 
- - s&ee for karious age l eve ls .  He obta ined  rhe'neans, h m v e r ,  and on $he 
.. . 
. . b a s i s  i f  the obsemed'dif~krendes among them he reported that t eachers '  age  . . 
. .. 
. . 
snd p u p i i  c o o r r o l  ideology eeem to'be 'mildlI-.related.3 
I. .. 
. . 
. E . -. * .,. ,  
, . 
, . 
. - ?  
~ x o e r i e n c e  and PCI. I" the n a d m  study, d a l y s i s  ol vatfanee, ; ' 
, computed%n t h e  mean scores ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ . e ~  years if total reaching ' 
, 
experience a h w e d  that resch6rs'  pupi l  c o n t r o l  iaeologf did gpr vary. 
. . 
, . s&gmificantly wi th  e+prience. nere aga id ,  examinadon of the a c t u a l  mean 
. e 
seoLa sugges ted  a mild, "eYg.Lirie c.rre;larion&e experienced t e a e h L s  




. ,  
experience. He reported, rkat ohse tvaf ioo  af the +an ? y e a  suggested,* , 




ndre'cusiodiaiistie ;ether than h d m a n i s t i ~ . ~ .  , 
. . 
.. , . 
, , .  
. . wane; rbuna po s i g n i f i c a n t  , re la t ionsh ip  betwee: the um v a r i s q l e s  . . 
. . 
hut  ' t h h a t > ~ 6  mean scores inPicafed a ; l igh t  r tend;  more'experienced i t v d e n t  
. ..<~. . .  1 .; _ . 
reachers o b q ~ i n e d ' w  (rnor; h-nisiic) scares.thao l e s s  expc,rienred 
. 4 , _  . ,  . 
s tudent  Lachers . .  . 
. . 
, ,~ 
. . .  
% .  . 




control rdeolo& anh expe~ience  were nor sigmifipanrly re la ted ,  and t h a t  
the actual  me& acotee svggealed trends. ' In  the  ease of ~ i d e l 1 , ' a  study, 
however, the  r s n d  was ovposire t o  that reported i n  the  other om efudieq; 
, ,. 
, 
sex and PCI. NO s igni f icant  differ&e.s yere fovod betveen t h e  . " .: 
, . 
control  ideology of male and, f e d e  reachers i n  the A a r m  Compre- ' ' . ' , 
I I. ) . . 
. . 
. . .  he,,sive.p.hom*. . . . . 
. 0 Eidel l  'obtained khc mean PCI.score; f o r  male and femnle reachers 
.i, ' 
, - and on the  bas is  OF these he madearhe ~ ~ l l o w i i ~  observation: *>the  PUP^^. 
' 9  
Haever, rhs d i f ference  at t h e ~ s ~ o h d a r y  , levpl  vould appeer to  be &ite , ' . . 
. I' 
minimal, "hii;:t the e A n t a r y  level  the  diffetenck is v i c e  Lrked.7'4 . r .  
.. . . 
Walker* found 'tlaf female student teachers i n  every ye.= and' . - ! 
, . . I .  
~ i g n i f i c a n t l y  more humanistic i n  . : 
t h e i r  male caunremarts? . . 
' / .  ' " 
. . .  . f 
' Teachiox Posi t ion  and PCi. In  the Aarlar Study the mean PCh scores 
' 1 
or ~ e a c h e r s ,  ~ e p u t y  HeBds, Heasms?fers (misrresses) and :!her adminiirrarors. .. 
. s 
'were analysed.., The.ealullated x-rafioe a fualuie?hsbpued thd kre 
. ,  . ., ... 
no s igdi r icsnr  d i f ferences  nr rhew.05 level .  mihi; va. ~onfn&d,by ,char '. 
' I . i .  . . . . .  . . 
%no y ' t n e y  u-rescr a mob-parametric L ~ B T  f o r  ube *ill; eul nmders: 
. '. . - 
. - .  . . , . ' i  
. 
Kxaminarim of t h e  mans shbved char Headmasrere '(oi&ressea) obtdined the . . . .  
.. , . 
PC1 scgkes, f o l l w e d  by Deputy Heans. Other Abinie t rarors  and : 
, ' . Tekhers  i n  that order. ieiciers odfsined the -'mean PC1 score. me , ' 
- - -  : a -%., I .  . 
- .  . -
. . .  
'1bid.i p. $1. ,' ' 
. . .  I- . , .  . . . . , 
. . 
~. 
, '  . . . , . . Aat'iS, the PCI ;dm A . w a w r  aiao'use~ ao&a;.bur tt ; ; 
did net yie ld  the s a y r e p ~ t s  for aex. . ., 
, . 
' . '  , . I , . .: 
I. , , . 
. . 
. , 
,.. ' , P 
. . .  
. I . . . . 
. . 
. . . . 
. . . . .  I '  . . 
.,.: - . 
. ~ . . r  . . . 
. . . '. r' 
. -  ' 
. + . - .  b , , ,  . , +& e.. I 
'- . hypothesis, f l r h e , p u p i ~  c o o t d l  idediogy of resenera i s  a i g ~ t f i e e n t ~ y  more . . 
, , .  , ~ u s t o d i a ~ .  than  t h e  pupi l  cont ro l  ideolqgy of adminis t ra tors , "  wes re feered  
.. . 
. . . but the meena ind ica ted  a trend i n  the ,pred ic fed  d i r e s t i o n .  
i ,  , 
. ' ,  
. I  ' Jhe same hypoth ie i s ;c&cern ing  teachers and sd? io is t ra tors  vss 
. . , res ted  by:Kidell.' He a l s o  p j e c e i d  the  hypothes i s  bui =ported t h a t  ,the . ," . , 
,, , '  -dean aearea v e l e L i n  the predic ted  d i r e c t i m :  
,.: i t  .; . , , . !  , . . . 
c .  . ' j .  . .  . 
, 
Tra in ing   and.^&. Pupi l  eon:rol ideology gnd bare of acadenic and 
s ' . profes:ionil trainin; were hot s ig~i f i ;anr ly  r e l a t e d  for teachers i n  t h e  ' 
nar;M coApreprehensive schools. ' ~ t  was found, ~ouever, t h a t  j u p i l  c o n t r o l  .. - ' 
. .  , . . , 
ide,olo& va? - d i r & t l y i e l a t e d  o whether'rehchers Had e degree o r  nor; - .  
' 
. 
' ~. d ~ . . 
teacher. who repor ted  haying a.degree obtained s i g n ~ f i r & r l y  acarel 
. . 
than those vh.4 d id  n o t , h k e  a degree. .. ~ , '  ' 
. . 
I '  . 
K i d e l l  ~ b t a i n e d  only the Leachera' .ean.PCI scores a e e h d i n g  t o  ' 
. . 
years of ~ ~ ~ i ~ i 2 ~ . *  bn the bas is  OF t i e s e  scores hg observed r h a i ,  "increased 
! ' . . prephraf im appear: t o  decrease cusrdhialiem dm8 eleaenra$teachera. A- . .' 
" .  . . 
- ,  . 
. , '  









,. , ' ,. , walker found thdr  f o r  student teachers 'at H e m r i a l  U n i v e r s i n  a F  
. . 
. ,  . I  . , - 
.- . s e v f ~ i n d l s n d ,  ~sii c o n t r o l  ideology rss  d i r e c r l y  r e l a t e d  ro'ye?r gZ 
, .. 
~: , ,. , . . , ,  
. , 
mivenl i ry .  . srudhf.teaehZ.'is i n  t h e i r  fbuYth and fifth <&a were s ign i -  
! . ' f icanr l<  more hubanis t ic  t h a n  sludenr.\teach&s i n  .;heir f i k ' a n d  second 
. . . .  . . - .  
.. . 
. . ' YDBIQ. 
, ' 
' . . . 
9 - k'. . , 75 
' . ' * Marital Srarwand 'PCL.  Eidel l  d?d nor erWne the re la i ionship  
, . 
. . : I. b.&h,the Karlw,S~udy'snd ;he.sfudy csdunducted by walker, jlaiysis 
- * ' 
. of variancecmpu~ed on. the  mean PC1 scores according t o  n a r i t a i  star? ' - 
I .  
. , 
. . . .  
, . e ~ n r l y  re la ted .  
. . .  
other  vaziables i n  the n s r l m  study, administrative experience 
. . " 
. . 
. . and svbjeci  taughi, were.ndr dealt with by E i d e l l  or Walket: Coaaequently, , 
. a 
eompaparisans on these var iables  were not possible. . , 
. . .   able 43 giires the mean PC1 scores of teachers i n  r?e thzee skudie.. . , 
r .  
. . 
The second;v feaLhhers of ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ l v a n i ;  szd Nm Y o b  Sta te  obtained the 
. , 
: hrah.sr mean score; ~ a i o y c o b p r e h e ~ i v e  school Teachers "ere next while ,  - . 




ob&ined the'- bcore. . . . 
, . .  
. 1 .  
. . I  , .  . 
- 8 
" ,  . 
' I ,  
. . 
TABLE 42 . . . , 
a 
. . . . .  
COMPARISON. OF PC1 SCARES B Y  STIIDY 
. . . . 
3 < 
eemdary8 
. . .  . /  '. 
1 : 'narlow CoapFeh.ehensivi. i e a i h e m .  . . - MM Student. ' . ' , 
* sehooi ~ ! ~ a c h e r s  ., , . ~ & n .  6 N.Y, . Teachers . ' . . 
' ' . P .  (Harl& Sfudy) .@idel l  Study) (Wdlker Study) . . 
57.86:(n-326) - ' 6,0:95 (0-70) 52.19 ("-61) ,% ' '. 
. . . . . . * ^ .  
Table 43 g?pa the ..an PC1 scores' of male and :female.feaehers in '  , 




J: s i m i f i c a n r -  d i f fe rences  between rhexmean scores of males and fema1.s. For . 
. . .." 
siudanr reachers sf Memorial un ivers i ty ,  hovevei; females .obtainel a s ign i -  
. , . , 
TABLE 43. . . : . 1. 
. . WAN P C I ~ P O R  KALES AND . . .  1 
. , .  
\ E%ALES. BY STUDY , . , .  , 
, . Secondarg9 ' ' 
HBrlaw.Comprehensi~ T e a c h e r s  Mlmetudeht ' 
. . 
School Teachers Pen". 6 N.Y. Teachers ' . 
. . (Harlm, Study) ' (Bide l l  Study) (Walker Stydy) ' ' . 
. .58.317 (n=199) .60.51 ("-36) 'n 52.21tl' In=172) 
6 .  '. 
Yemali ' ' 58.104 ("-213) 60.24' ("-34) " 50.446 (?=148)e , . 
- - 
A eobphriaon of  fhe'mean.PCI.ac~ree by age for t h e  th ree  s t u d i e s  
. < 
. is, given i n  Table 44. r BePause ;he ape ca tegor ies  d i f f e r  from awdy t o  
. , , , 
. . 
' ,  itudy., a val id  &m,parison'is imposs+ble. 'beY&theless, the LaWe . - 
, . 
. . 
shows, that vrudent reachera at fiemorial ~ b t a i n e d  t h e  mean scores shd '  
. . 
' 
p a t  o1d.r %rudent t eachers  obtained a lover mean rco3 t h e n  d~ ydunger 
I .  " -  
' . .  
. . ~, 
s tudent  teachers. For narlow Cowrehensive Sehaal TehcherB also, a l d e r  . 
, . 
'. reachers obrained k 16;e; man score than d M  the, ybvnger teacher;. )I" ' . 
. . .  
E i d e l l ' s  Study. h a e v e r :  fie oppos i te  resu l ted ;  t h e  o lder  Leacherr ob ta ined-  I 
.I. : , . ' r  . 
, the -mean PC1 +orb. ~ , , f , \  ~: ,,:, 
I .  
' . .  I ,  " 
. . 
, .  , 
, . . r  . .. ? : 
. . 
. "  . 
- .  . 
I 
h . ,  
. . .. ( 
,. . , . .  
' . n  
I - .  . . ,  
, , 
, ' .  , . ' J  
, .  . 
. . . . 
I - 
- .  B p  . . .  : - .  
, - , , . 
. .  ' 
. . .  . 
L .; 
2 .. 
: 'lbid. . ,, , 
_.. , . _ . _  
. . - 
. .  . V? - . ' .  , , . .  . ,  
. . 
. . 
, ,  . .  
* I  ' -. ' \. ,:  . ; , 0 /,';,', : 
- .  
( ,  ' ' 
.. . .,. 
, . ,  
. . .  ' 
P.. . .  . . .  
, .. 
. . '  .. . 
. . 
. . . .. 
, . 
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. . 
. , 
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. . .  
" T*BLE~<. . , "  . . . , 
. C ,.' 'm.u PCI S~ORES mu & D E R , ~  Y O ~ G ~ R  . . TEACHERS BY STTIDY ' . ' . . -  
I.. , I  . . 
...  
' . , study ' Age ~umbe; . 4.i . , 
Harlow 20-35 . 233 , . . .  ? 
. . 
58.29 
36+ . 96 56.84 ' ' ~. 
/- --_ 
Eidel l  2 0 - 3 9 1 :  89 
.. , 40+ 99 58.88 . y 
57.57 - . 
1 
. 8 ,  
. . 
. . 
walker 21-35. 13s. , 50.i7 
36+ I 1  . 46.72 
. . 
.: \ I  .* ' , 
~ & l e  4; g ives  the ~ a o  PCI spores obs expkienqed . . '. . 
. - 
' 
experienced reeehers i n  each stud?. I n  b i r h  t h e  Aarlov and ~ a l k e r s t u d i e ~ ,  . 
. t h e b r e  experienced teacher? obtained more humanistic PCI scores rnan did  , 
, . 
. / .  
- teac?Lrs wiol l e s e  The opposite was t rue  f6r reachem i b  , ' . 
, . se lec ted  elementary and.secondaj  sahools.of Pennsylvania and New York 
, ~. ' , , 
. . a ' 6tai.e (Eidell Study). , ~ 
. . .  
. . .  . .  c r  
. . 
, ; , TABLE 45 . . .%' .  . 
. . 
, . 
: ,: HEAN'PCI. $CORES O~'LES~.&ERIWCED)YERSUS MORE .[ , ., 
. . ,, , ~ X P E U I ~ N C E D  TE~CHERS BY S ~ Y  , , 
. . . .  
9 ' 
. , . . 
. . 
. . 
' . . '  
. , ' srudy Experience . * Number ' .Mean PC1 
scores; 
, . 
3 y e l r s  an8 less ' ' ( . .  122 58.91 . 
. Aarlq . wore rhsn 3 yeaye . , 204 . ,57.21 ' ,. 
. . .  
. . .  
, . 
. . 
 ide ell" S. ge$rs and l e s s  '56 56.77 
. . nore than S y e a i s  434 : , 58.40 
. L  ' I - .  
r ,3  yi8xaj.8nd less . . 282 ' . 52.17 , . . 
. < MoreRhan t p e e  years GO/. ' 49.85 . 
. . 
. . . . .  
' \  . .  
,. - . , .:. . . . * . . . . .  
,- . . . . .  
' ,  ! .  ' . . 10&M" :. , . 
. . 
. . 
- - . , p 5 8 . 6  " '  ' 
. : . . . . . . .  . . ; ..' (., .. . . . .  . B  ji; , 
. .  . . . r , ,$,: 
. . , . 
, -  . 
. . . . .  
. . .  . . 
. . . ; . . .  . I .:, r . . C , . . ' . 






A eompirisrm of t h e  mean PCI scores of teachers A d  adolinisri;rors 
' , , ', 
' i n  t h e  ?rim and Eidal; s t u d i e s  i s  presented i~ Table 4 6 . i  1r.shous r h ~ t  
i n  b o t h  ituiudies i r e  mare h m e n i s t i c  then0riose of ;epchers. , . 
' 
. . '~ 
, . TABLK.66. 
~. 
: . 
NUN PC1 SCORES, OF TEACHERS AND ADMINISTRATORS 
, 
BY STUDY . . ,  
. .  . 
N;aber Ed." PC1 
.S tudy  
. . 
Pas i f ion  
. . scores 
Harlow Teachers 215 58.49 , 
. . Administrartirs 13. : 52.56 
. - ~ i d ~ l l l l  . ~~~~h~~~ 
. .  . 
,198 52.93 . 
. A d m i n i s t r a t ~ l s  . 13 . '. 54.08 - , 
. ,  
. >  .- 
" , 
. . . .. < .. . 
)ch is  s t ~ d y  were compared w i t h  those reported i n  two o t h e r  s t v d i e s  on p v p i l  
c o n t r o l  ideology by Eide l l  and Walker. , . , . '\ I ' 
, . .  
Nar i ra l  srarus and +ears o f  a d m i n i ~ r ~ a t i v e  erperienc,e were found ' 
not t o  be rel.ated to t e a b h e r d  edntrol ideology: ~t fpu3d, 
. . .  , \  ! 
, . h w e v e r ,  rha l 'pupi l  ,control ideology varied 
, . 
of academic(subjecrs verermDre humanistic i.n , . P .  . .  
c . .  
'ip 
, . 
" ., . , - .- . . i ' - .  
. . llw:, p: 55. . e 
, . 
, : 
, . , . - .I . 
, . 
. ,  ' ,  
. t  ... 
. .  - . 
. 
, , , 
a ,  , .  , 
" 1 . ' .  8 
. . 
. ,  . . , ., .-- . 
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d l s & p l i n i n ~  pupi l s .  
. . 
. . 
A comparison was m d e  o f  f ind ings  on thesane .var iab le  i n  rhree - . 
. . 
# 
separate s t u d i e s  of p u p i l  c o n t r o l  ideology: H a r l m  comprehensivp school  
L ~ . .  ' , . . , 
.' t eachers ,  elem!nentaq and*s'sebondaq reachers  'in P e n n e y m n i a  w d  New York ' - 
' s t a t e  by B i d e l l ,  and s tudent  teachers a t  nemorial u n i v e r s i t y  of 
. , 
. 
, ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ d i ~ ~ d ,  c.nd9eted by wilker. me reaulfl we=e ae E O ~ ~ O ~ ~ :  
.. ' 
,. . , 
1. Age abd PC1 were s i ~ i f f e a n t l y  r e l a t e d  in only one study; o lder  
, . 
. . s tudent  t eachera  a x  ~ e m o r i a l  more h u m n i a t i e  t h q y o v n g e ~  . 
s tudent  reachers. 
. . ,,2. ~ x p e r i e n e e  and PCI were nor founQ to  be s ign i fAeanr ly  r e l a t e d  i n  ' ' 
e i t h e r  study. \ -  . .  ' 
. , 
, . . . 
+ sex s n d . ~ ~ ~  were signi,£ieanrly re la red  fz r  erudenr t e a c h e r s  a t  
. B 
~ q o r i a l ;  fena le  s t u d e n t  reachera were found t o  be more hus3anistic 
. . .  . 
than  .ale ~ f , u d ~ n f  , reachers .  I? the o t h e r  rwo s f u d i e k  sex and PCP - s . 
. . 
- .  
. . . 
, 
were'nor re la ted .  
o. ~ e a ~ h i n g : p o s i ; i o n  and PCI were not s i g n i f i c a n t l y  r k l s t e d .  ~ n ' b o t h  
. ,  
t h e  Harlow, and Eide l l  s rud i*s ,  harever, t h e  meam scores s h m e d ' t h a t  - 
, .. - .. . 
obia ined  l a v e t  (more humanistic) PCI scores th in  . , ' 
, .- - . . . , .  
. - .  , teachers. 




*ere nor s ign i f ieanr l i .  +e la ted .  I"  he n a r l o r  seud;.ic was found . 'I 
. tha t  resciers having a degree were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more h m n i s l i c  
. < , '  B 
. . 
. . 
, than  thage who did  n o t  have a degree. . . . .  
. .- 
. . .  . . .  
a , , Walker f o n d  t h a t  s t u d e n t  t eachers  i n . t h e i r  four th  end f i f t h . y e d r s  
. . 
. . 
o f  training wire meh more humanistic than  teachers  i n  t h e i r  f i r i t  
. L 
. . 
. . and second y e a A .  
. '. 1'. ; *:.L:. ' 
. : . , ' - . . * .  . .. 
~. 
. : 7 
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, .  ' , . SVlaX4UY ANb IWLICATIOAS. , .  . 
, .  
. . 
I '  . , 
. 
. . -. I b r r o d u e f i ~ n  . *- 
' . I  - '  . " 
. ~ 
.: I .  
This' chap;.= .is divided i n t o  two mafor'seciiond. The f i r s t  section 
, . 
's~mqarizes the problem m"d.purp..ee, the procedures of data eollle.ion a d , 
. 
. . 
' . . , wrrh some imp1iestiol;s o ~ , t h e  find+ngs. ' 
. . 
. :i ; . iraiemenr of the ~ r o b l e m  , , ' b .  . '  
The puwo;e of t h i s  study was t o  ~.ea-rer . ' 
, . 
rbrard hi1 ponrroi (pupils cantroy idedlagy) and fa.shaw the  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  . . 
a ! < '  ff ..J . . 
.~ . 
betwe&.tbeir j r t i t u d e s  ahd c e z t a i n  persona l  and s i t u a t i o n a l  f a c t o r s .  
. , 
1 . '  
, , . . 
. . 
, . spec*kiesllp, t h e  f o l l w i n g  hypothesea .were r e g d :  . '. ' - . . 
I ,  
(dl)  The @*pi1 e o n i ~ o l  ideolosy o f  a l d e r  &&hers 1s s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more . 
. . 
, .. " 
A .  
. . 
, . .  




. . ,  , 
. . eyenenced. t eachers .  . . 
. . .  
. ( 8 4  The p v p i l  cont ro t  ideology bf male ,teachera i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  Lore' . 
, . .  
, ' 
e".todial.rha" the-pnpil conf ro l ' ideodgy of female tpachers .  
. . . . 
, (B4). T h ( ~ m ~ i l  eonfro$ i d e ~ l d s y  of  reaelkrs t each ing  o l d e i  s t u d e n t s  i s  , .  , 
- ' .  
, . ' - ' .  . s i g n i f i c a n t l y  mre c u s t o d i a i  than the p u p i l  cont ro l  i ~ o i o g y , o f  . 
s . , .  . . . . , . 
. -  : Ceachers teaching younger students. ' . ' . '. . . , \ ' 
, b . .. , . 
. . .(g) m e  p u p i l  eonr ro~ . idso lo& of fe .d te rs . i s  s i g n l f i c a n t l k  more .. ", . 
. . 
../ 
. . ., . .... 1 ' .  
. . 
, . .  . 
, . ., , . . a  .  .: . .  . 1 i', 
. ,  . . .  
* .  
. - 
,. . 
. . . . 
, . .  
. . 
a .  
- , . .  
. . 
. -  ) , . . 
. - 
I , .. . . _ . . , '  
- .  , , , , * .  
.S,.,\ . ' 
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. , I 83" - 
", . ~ ~ ~ t ~ d i ~ i ,  tha$ t h e  p u p i l  eontrolt ideolpgy.ot +djlini.rrators. ,.. ' 
, . 
, ' The populstioh ihoseo  f a r  t h i s s t u d y  eans ie ted  of a l l  full-time*ar,d ' 
- - .  . 
. par t - r im.  personqel  (exclud+ng non-profeeaional s t a f f )  i n  a l l  e i g h t  ' ' . 
. . 
. . 
~omprehe"sive Schools i n  Barlaw; englahb; In order to  a p e i s  t eachera '  ." 
, .  , . , .  1 .  , . 
p u p t ~  c o n t r o l  ideology and to  s h a r  ;he 'relatiunships between t h e i r  
. . . -  . 
, n e i r e  (see Appendlx A) vss  employed which p r e r m f e d  th; respondents wlrh ' . 
.. t j e n t y  stalemedfs abovf schools, reachers  ' k d  pupils.  They were asked t o  ' ' 
' ,  - 
, . 
' 
expresa t h e i r  personqr o w - y  ehoosins one of 
, . 
r i v e  poea ib le  answers ringins fr& s t r o n g l y  agree rb .a r rongly  disag&e.' L . 
. . 
, - In s i x  schools t h e  guestlaona&es yere a h n b i s f e r e d  at the  bggin- , - , 
. . 
- , n i n s  of h reg"larfy*dyled fecmltg meeting or a t  i meer i r t ib f  t h e  h c v l t y  . 
. . 
., 
c a l l i d  s p e o i , H c a t l y  f o r  the purpose a£ completing t h e  'qles;ionnaire. I n  . 
' the orher  t ~ g c h o a l s  other arrangements, reqvesred by the  Heidmasters, ' . ; .  
, were?.de.. In one achool rbe questionnaire. ~ e i e  di?fjih?fqd LO ;he, , . , 
* .  
. , .  
. . . ' . . 
t eachers  i n  their.61assro- etc 9x30 A.M. and ~ o l i e c r  d asd in  at  noon an 
.: ' 
-? . . 
: the s- day. 1n the o ther ,  they were l e f t  wi th  the Ladmabter f o r  one 
week and t e&hera  v i s i i e d  h i s  o f f i c e  l a  order ta  eomp?efe the .qqes t ioana i re ,  
0 . ' I . . .  
; - 2 ' . A t  rhe'cime.dE the a w e y .  March bnd Apri?..l913, t h i r e  were  f i v e  . / . .  
. . .  . . , ,  
' - ' h u n d r i  and t h r e e  teachers uo+ing i n  t h e  &lnr ComprehenSive Schools. ', , . , 
. . 
. .  . .  
. . 
.. , 
- . / ; . .  , . ' .  i . . . 1 
, I " -. * . . 
. ., 
: :. , . 
, . , . .  , . _  
. , 
b . . . . . ,  ,T . 
.. . 
' / . 
. , 
. . 
. ,  , 
. . 
, - 
. .  
. . 
, . (. . . 
. . 
, Be. , 
. belveen.rhe dependedr &riable, Pupi l  i n t r o l  Ldaol~&:-~d n ine  . . ' 
. . 
independent  school end reacher var iables .  F i r s t ,  t h e  number and pereeni , '  
, . 
of respondenfs f o r  each var iable ,  or f o r ' e a c h  categapI within the  varikble.: 
. -. 
.' , were ealeulared .  Secondly, cross-tabulatione and c h i  sqmre Malysee  were ' , 
. . 
: i' .usea i  t o  r e l a t e  thebaekgr od variables. Thirdly, @he aehy&pd,feaCher 
, .  . . PP Cc 
var iables  (personal  n ~ d  s i r P t i o n a ~  f a c t o r s )  w a r e , r e l p  ro  , eeeehe~s . ,  . '. 4 
. . 
' pvpil e o o t m l  ideology by means of Analysis of vsri&.ee, t - ~ e o r a ,  ScheffC' , 
. . 
" .  
- .  
' 
. , uul i$ple  comparison af 'mans Teat and'fhe Pearson P r o d u c t - m n t  B o r r e l a t i ~ n  , - ' 
' Coefficient..  .Contra1 over idrer ferenee  by o t h e r  var iables  vae maintained . - ,  
, , 
~d dova+ Fyr th ly ,  rh? items an the, ques-a - ' 
. , 
. , 
t ionnai re  were gnalysed,and Finally, comparisons ware r n a d e ~ i f h . f ? ~ d i * ~ ~  . . 
. . . ,  . 




. . , .  " .  ' .  . . 
. . 
""di".,' '. . . , , . : . . * ,  . 
. 
, 
- .  
I.  Age lurd teachere' pupi l  e a n f r o l  ideology xire not  s i a n l f i q a n r l y  : 
. . 
teachere v e h  s l ight17  more humanistie &an yaunger.fesehers. 
. . 
. . 
:$ , 2. i o t a i . t e a p h i n g  exp ieny and reachema' pupii.c.mtr01 ideology . "f 
' ' ? ;ere kt ~ f i & ~ l ~ > l ~ ~ .  LxawJaP'p Ibe &- PC1 sio- . ' 
. . 
.. . s c e o r a i g  re,yeari of experience indieaced  s ye& relarionahip- fn. t h e  : . I ,  
, 
' . . dppo-ite d i rec t&-lo  that hypotdeoized; more experienced ~ . ~ ~ h : ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ :  - . 
. .  , 
slighil<mo;e . . hwanidt ibdthan  . , .  1ae.s arpaGenced feachvrs: , , . , . . 
. '_ ' 
..: - 
, . 
. , . ,  
~ , ,  
. . : , : . .  . .a' 
. . , 
. . 







5 .  Hierarchical 'po8ition i n  the  school and t jacher  incumbents' 
pupi l  cont ro l ,  ideology *ere "Of s i g n i f i c a n t l y  The m e a n  S . C ; * ~ ,  . ' 
, . 
. . -  
. however, indica ted  a trend i d t h e  j red icred  d i rec t ion;  teachers wdre more 
. 
1 ,  ' ' 
cus todia l  rhan a d m i n i s ~ r a t ~ r s . '  . 
' .  
6 ,  &rh of academic and professi.na1 t ra in ing  ahd reachers'  
. - .  
. . , . 
, , , puvil cont ro l  ideology verehor s igni f icant ly  re laGd.  Exaairiarion of the  . 
. 
mean PC1 scores, however, suggested a trend i n  t h e  predicted d i rec t ion;  , 
. 
. -  , 
. - 
teachers wi th  more years of r ra in inp  were l e s s  ed&odial rhav reicheri with. . 
. , 
' h e r  years of t ra in ing .  
- .  b 
- . d ken the wan scores of te*,ere wim a degree were compared v i t h  
* .  
. 
the mems of reachers reporring ~ ~ ~ ' d e g r e ~ ,  the  f o m r  were @goificsntly 
. . ' more humanistic rhan rh? *r. 
. . 
rr ;as concluded tha t  the re la t ionship  between teachers; ;"pi1 
' 
. . 
, conrrol ideology and educational preparamon remalns unclear and deserves 
. _  I , 
, fuf rher  redearch. The resvl fs  obtained i dice ted  fhsf .  tyoe of t r a i n i n g  may ; 4 
. . be more c lose ly  r e l a t e d  t o  pupil cont ro l  i d l o l o j y  th$l l e a l &  of ttaiininp, . 
7. Mar i ta l  status and teachers'  pupi l  contra1 i_deology werrnot  




' 8. years of adminisrrarive experience and teachers! pupi l  aont r0 l  ' ' 
ideblogy were nor s igni f icant17  re lareb .  .. 
. . 
9 .  -.subject taught and teachers'  pupi l  cont ro l  ideology were aigni -  
'. 7 
f ieanr ly  re la ted .  Tearhere af ~ d g l i s h  were s i g n i f i c a n t l +  more humanistic, . 
l a  t h e i r  p u p i l  cont ro l  a t t i t u d e s  than reachers qf Technical 'suhjecta. 
e i g n i r i ~ a n r  differenees n r e  elso, found ~ m g  t h e  pupil cont ro l  , 
ideologies of reachers i n  t h e  d i f ferent  d i s c i p l i n e s  considered: Art, SociHl ' ., 
Studies, Science, and Technical Subjecfs. \ 
men subjec ts  we.= gtauped'iolo "academic" and "practical" cafe- 
, ,  . 
. . .  
. ,  . 
. . 
4: 1 :
. , , ,- 
. . 86 
, . 
gor ies ,  teackers. 6f p r a c t i c a l  aub)esrs ;ere s i g n i f i c a n t l y  mo& cus todia l  
. . 




s .  
, . ,  . 
me researeh.insfrumenl, Form PCI,  has  been used i n  a n d e r  of , 
. . 
. . 
olh;r s rvd iee  on t eachers '  pupi l  cont ro l  ideology. The f ind ings  of t h i s  . ' 
s r d y  vere compared w i t h  f(ndinga repor ted ' in  two such s b d i e i :  a s tudy  
, . 
conducted by M d e l l  on reachers in s a e c r e d  publ ic  elementary and secondary ' 
' . gchools locahed i n  Pennsylvania nnd New York ~ ; a t e , '  and a study of the  
, cont ro l  a r r i t p d e s  of s rvdent  reacherg at  Memorial Universify.bf Newfoundland 
. . 
.. 
., . ca r r ied  ou t  by Hiso Dorothy walke.. . , 
me comparative f i n d i n g A I f  The t h r e e  s t u d i e s  "ere ,as f o l l w s :  
' 
. . 
1. Age and p u p i l  cont ra1  ideoiogy were s~i ign i f iesn l ly  reladed f o r  , , 
. . . .  s tudent  reachers only. ' Walk& found t h a t  o l d e r  s t u d e n t  tee&ers a t  - '.:.> n. 




' t e a ~ h e r s . , a r d  t h a t  t h i s  was true f o r  s tudent  reschers  i n  a l l .p rogtams:  
. . 
.. . ,  ~ i i ~ e r y ,  Elementary and nigh schy . . 
. . I. . . ' . . . ,  2.  Experience and reacher ' pupql c o n t r o l  ideology were not glgni -  . 
. . 
f ieannly  r e l a t e d  in e i t h e r  o f  the t h r e e  s tud ies .  
, . .  
.. , I  
4 . . 1 .  
3. Sex and teachers '  pupi l  cont ro l  ideology-~ere ~ i @ i E i f a ~ t l y )  
*related f o r  sruienr t eadhers  only. ; ~ 2 I i e i ~ f o u o d  ria% s tudent  
teachers at  ~ e m o r i a l  uni;Aeity vere s igf i f ican t17  more humanistic thgn 
male s tudent  &=hers.* ' . , - 
.. . 
, - 4. Hierarch ica l  p a s i t i a o  i n  f h i  selioo1 and teacher  i"c'bbe"q' . . . 
. . 
A . pvpilr conrrd idealogy mere nor. s igni f ieanr ly  re la ted  i n  eifher.fhe ~ ; r l o v  
or e i a e l l  studies. Walker,did not deal  u i i h . t h i s  variable. 
. . 
I 6  
. . 
5 .  Years of t ra in ing and popil ~ o n f r o l  ideolbgy Were significantly. 
relared fvr  $rudenr teachera only.. walker fovnd t h a f ,  s~ m a r i a l  univer- 
, , . 
e i r y ,  srhdenr teachers i n  the i r  fouqh and f i f t h  years were s igni f icant ly  
mra humaniaric than s tudent  reechers i n  thelr f i r s t  anbseto"d years, 
. 6 .  h r i t a l  sietua and L'eachers! 'pupil canrrel. idemlogy uere'not' . '. 
- ,,,,. . - s igni f ieant iy  r e l e p d  i n  e i t h e r  study. 
. . 
1. me meen PC1 scores of respondents i a l l  three  s tudies  shoved , ,, 
" 't 
Lhst student reachers a t  Hemodal Uoiversity were make hmania l ic  i n  t h e i r  
' pvpil control  ~ ~ t i i u d b  than reachers h e i r h e r  the Harlow combrehensive , 
Schoals or se lec ted  secondary,schools o f ~ e n n s y l v a n i a  and NeyYark State. 
s he mean s e b r e s o f  reachere i n  the ~ s t ~ r    ide ell) study represented the  
t .  . . 
. . most cu&oaial nr r i tudes  af  the' three studies. . . 
, . 
Ceders1 17"~lieations ' .  
1 '  
. 1. The fac tors  vhWl ere related t o  teaehers ' ipupi l  control 
. . 
. . .  
ideologjmay vary fmm cul tvre  ta 'eu~ture .  . . 
. . ' . 
2. Other fac tors  not yet  ermined may account'for the ra.& i n "  ' 
respondents' PC1 eeores (from 25 t o  87). Such fac tors  ss indivldval ' 
 persona^, iorlue&e o r  the hm; emrlrbnmanr while graying up, and- 
cul tura l  e x p ~ e l a t i o n s  for  teachers, msy.be'mote re ls red  ro teachers' 
.' 
. pupil control  ideOlbgy than &e, @ex, ree. ;l the factors t h a t  =%re conaidared 
. - 
i n  th is  study. , . 
. . 
, , " , 3. Po: older ,  more experienced teachers, eontrb1 behev1:r may m0.a. . . '  
. .- J , , c~+sely  p a r a l l e l  p7il control  id&olow than far,younger, l e e s  e&erienced . 
< .  teachers. ' . , 
, i . . 
. . 
. . .  
-. , 
. > .  
. .  .. 
. . . 
, . .~ . . . 
. . 
:: . .  8 8 '  
. , I .  
mi@ seems reasonable i n  viei of the frusrraCioq sad concvs~bn . 
, 
, - experienced by new, and m o r e , p a ~ r i h u ~ a r l y ' y o ~ g g  reachers duribs t h e i r  
. . . .  
early yeara'of teaching: TIX p ; e ~ s u r e ~  exerred within t h e  sohool s y & m  :' 
' 1 
. by pupils themselves', by' o ther  Zeachsrs and by, the  admin$stra~irm,,as well . 
. . 
', . .a presaurcs from ovtside fhe.achdol,.;specially fern parents4 fo% . ' 
reaehers t o  e A i b i 5  control behavibr rhat.may be codrradier~ry t o  the 
.ideal'images and pract ices  focvsed ar at ~ a l l e i e .  The resul t  $8 frusrra- 
. . 
tion and a cwfvsed e e t  df .pinim. snp belief; re la t ive  f o  pupil control. . . 
. . 
. . . T  
. . Crmaequently, it seem reasonpble that p-qn.1 ideoiogg does nor . ,.. 
. ' ' . , 
. govern behavior a t  t h i s  .pqinv. , . - / I  ' '  
mrrhemare,  it alsoiseems reasonable that the .evolarim ang d ' 
. . %  
. . 
' i- s r s b i l i z a r i o n , ~ f  a personal ideology happen! grddually ie a reevl t  of 
. .  . 
. . 
. , 
considerable pracriee i n  a$dition'to pre-service'training. Iq other 1 
, , ' t h d s F & m e n t  Of a pvpi1 control fdeology thaf.eeNes as a guide t o  
behavior may take considerable time i n  ferns a€ both ;raining and-experience. . 
1. me err i tudes  toward-pupil control encouraged at  university are . 
. . 
. . 
pre~mrmed ;o be representative of the pupil control behavior desired i o  ' . . 
. : 
9' should not be indieerininafely placed i n  the f i e l d  fa  dp t h e i r  practice , 
. . .  
. . I :. tenehing. , 
* .  8 . , .; . 
5 .  Edveafora are <urrennly cal l ing for-substnnt ia l  changes i n  . , 
. 
secondary edueafian in Piavfouodland, both i n  vhar i s  tavght and & it i s  
. . 
. 1 rsusht. so& or the  proposals f o r  change inelude, others, nw.ty ies 
s. . . 
of curricula, nev s u l l s ,  p warm and friendly efmosphere,'opporlunitiea for  , ' 
greater 'arudent involvement and more opportunities for ihdep~ldanf a l v d ~ f  ' 
, . 
. . ' ,  
, . 
: , 
. I .  . . .  
. . 
2 . . 
. 89 ... 
, 8 . . 
eenvity.2 '6 i f f , e c t  such changes the teacher requi red  p a y  bksf be ' ' : 
. r .  . 
, , 
desciibed i n  re- of some of h i s l h e r  f i e f i o n s :  a guide, a,miotivator, b . . 
direc tor ,  a eals'lyisf end a l i s f e q e r  ra ther  than just  a reacher. Svoh d 
. . 
characrer i i r ies  c e r t a i n l y  suggest a mre humanistic grieotarbn rmsrd , . 
, . 
pupi ls .   daref fore, i t  i s  necessaq tha t  teachers'  arienta'lion toward . . . . 
, . 
atudehrs,'especially'wi~h respeEl tob&rrOl ,  be p v e n  d e h  consideration . 
. . 
' and a t ten t ion  by ~ h d s e . ~ ~ ~ p p n e i b l e  f o r  preparing teachers  for future . 
. . 
service. .: ') : . ,  . .  . *I , . 
. ,  . 
. . . .  .' 
~ ~ i i e s t i o n s  f o r  t raining end Prac t ice  . 
. . 
. - ,  
1. ' ~ e n g t h  df ' t r a i n i n g  is perbar nor as' important as af : . 
. . 
, id k e r n  c.f.influedee an teaeherdv p'upil cmtrol,,ideology. ' . , . 
. .  
. - 
i.  he 66fe&ivenees of teacher t ra in ibg  pr8grma infe;feetin% ', 
cnanges i n  ehe school. system, psr t icu la . l j  vith respect  t o  pupi l  c;ntr01. ' 
, / . 
,. 4 be im6eded by t h e  i n i i c r i m i n e f e  plaLemint of ;eqchers i n  t h e  f i e l d  La , 
B da t h e i r  p ee ice  resct;ing. . . - f, .. 
. 3. Teachers' .control ideology pay.(vary>nYelaZion & t h e  degree * 
of responr ib i l i t ;  plecedluppo them, by $*rents and school  administ?arors; . . 
,, 
. . for the physical of pupi l s  and ;h4 pro tec t ion  of v a l y a b l e l o s t r u c -  , 
. . 
-n t i o n a l  eoui~ment .  . ' , . . . 
' . 4. In s taf f log  $ ach0.l espauaio$ a pirric"lar ph;laqophy releva* , 
. . 
t. p u p i l s  and pvpi l  cont ro l ,  if may be mora ii&tant t o  look, for  teachers . 
~ i t h  pupil ~ontr.1 a r r i t u d e a  cmgruenr with the ' school ' s  philosophy, than , 
,'. /to k h a i i z e  eueh fattors a  age end ewe;ienee. 
. . . . 
. .  , 
. . 
I .  \ 2-.2-+- ' 
,. . 
, ,st 
, . Ip. J .  Wa~ren, q 4 1 i t ~  and ~ s v a l i t v  in s e c o n d s n ~ d u c a t i o n  i n  , , ' 
. . Newfoundland (St. John's:, Mkmoria& University of Nevfoundlind, !973), . '. 
, p p  366-369. ,. - 
.. , 
.: 
. . '  
. ' 
I . .  . 
_ > . 
, . . . 90 ' ' 
. ' I.~lieafioo. for Further Edseareh '. . - . 
. . .  
, , 
, . ( "  , , .  
, 
, I, ~;etors which are re la ted .to teaehe:s9 'pupil control ideology. 
apbarently d i f f e r  from cult;re t o  cultbre. The relafiooghips bet;=& . 
' . teachersq i v p i l  e k t t q l  ideology and the ,persona+,d s i t u a t i o n i l  lacrori . 
. . 
. ~ 
eonsideredin t h i s  sfvdy should be investigated tn-Canada. 1 . . .  
. . 2. , i t  i s L s m e d . t h a t  pupil 'cantral ideology h i s  eons;derable . , :. 
. . 
, . innuence Lpon bihavi.0~ i n  a' f ree  s i tuat ion.  IL ~s remgnized, however, 
, . 
' . thae in,burssuerac+ o r g s n i z a t i ~ n s  l i k e  the school, pressures t o  .eonfod , . 
. . .  
. . 
. . t o  eatabiished roles and expectations' &y prevent congruency bemqen . . . . 
. ,. . 
- : ideology end perfo-nee. .k peetiinehl qvestions that  need inv&~tigat ion,  
~. 
. . 
. % ,  
are? (l).mes the  degree t o  ih ich ideology paral le ls  behaviar change? .and . i, - 
. " .  
.. (2) 1f change occurs', wh8t factors  cause.ir'7 . . 
\ _  , 3. me ?elationships befveen 'teachere' ~ u p i ?  control ideology and , 
. . 
training requires furthe; e l a r i f i e a ~ i o n .  A relavane question i n  t h i s  . 
. . ,' " ' . .  . 
. regard i s ,  "met is the  relationship between PC1 and =of pre-service : ; ' . 
trainlngt" . . 
. .. 
. 4. me at t i tudes  ,yf voclrionai school tehehez. are l P e l y  :a b e ,  , 
. . 
. .  . 
". &re custodial than thode'of nigh School reacherel 'If the piegrati?a of - . , , 
. . , kocbrional'add hiih aaho?l pragrinmes matedalize i n  t h i s  drovince; vfiar 'b . '  
. . .  
. . 
Cm?r'ol pkblema can be iwecred uhen p u p l a  are.;nvolved with both i w r i -  
. . 
. ., . . 
' t " l i . ~ ?  . ' ' . ' .. . . ' . 
. . 
, .  . 
5 : .  PbrtSr e l e r i f i c a t i o n  of the relationship betveen.teaehers' ' ', 
. . I '  
, 
pvpi1 caotro1 ideology end h i e r a r ~ h i c e l  p o s i t i o h i i  the school i s  neeessery. . 
. . 
.B?cause o l  the  small numbers of Readmasters (misrreeees) and Deputy Heads 
I . '  
i n  mis study. the relatiorah; bemeen t i e  two var iables  rwains unclear. . . 
. . 
6. n ie  p q i 1  codt;.l ideology o l  administrators may influence the  
J 
adeology and behavior of teachers. Ie th is  so?  
4 
P : 
< . .  ' 

- .  
. . 
. , .  . 
. . 
. .. 
. . . . ... 
. : ' .  . .  
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. . P ~ U .  CON'CROC IDEOMOY Q U E S T I O ~ A I ~  , ' ' 
, . .  - 1 SECgIOx A . . 
) .  . '' ' P E ~ 8 Q W L  *Nq P ~ O P E S ~ I O ~ , D A T A  
. , (Plqase do nor ident i fy  yourself by name or sehoo9 . . ' 
. . 
. .  . 
, . 1. & ( '  ) male ' ' ( ) femqe' .( 26-35 yeare ., 
. 2.  & ( ) l e s s  then' 20 years ( ) 20-25 years ( ) 26-35 yeere ,  , 
, ' . 3. Madfal'St.LYB . 
. , 
( ) three years . ( ) '4-10 years ( ) 11=20 years 
. .  . 
* .  
(. )-over 20 jeare 
5. mar age leve l (s )  do you reach? icheck major one i f  more than an: a d  
.: . 
l e v e l  taught)' ' . .  , 
years ( ) 15-16 years ' ' 
< 
, - i ) nrt ( ) Damesrie ( ) ~ ~ g l i a h  
A .  .- 
Science 
. ' , < ' ) ~ O S ~ P ~ Y  ' ( 1 History ( ) languages \ 
. 
.. ( ' )  Mathematics ' ( ) ~ h k s i c a l  ( ) .Sc ience  
Educafian 
' . ( ) s o c i a l  science ( ) Technical 
. . 
subjects (wood&rk/meral work, ere.) 
. , d : , .  Specify , - 
101 
J : 
- .  
( ),Principal ' , ( ) other (specify) 
(Headmaarer) 
8. -BaFPsny.leers of simarienee have you had i n 2  a6miniitrelivi position7 ' 
(Refers fa: Principalship (Headmaster), vice-~rincipalship (hssistanr , 
Hesdmssfer), geparrnent mad) 
. . ( ) less than one year ( ) one year ' . ' ( ) NO years. * ' 
. ,  . . ( ) three years . ( ) 4-10 years . ( ) 11-20 years , .' 
. . 
- . ( ) per. 2dyears - . .!: ,. . 
. , 9. s a  lla& years, beyond se..ndarr school; have 70" c0e-t i n  .reparatxm 
. for teachins. including s c a d e ~ c  pre~arafian and rrofess imal  training? 
, , . ( ) me year ( ) two yeare ( 1 . t h r e e p a r s  
, .  . . . 
. . 
( ) four years ( ) fiv= years ( ) s i x  years 
. . 
: : ( seven years 1. ( * )  over 7 years . . 
. . 
10. Do vou holc? a vnivereitv denree? ' . 
. .  . 
( ) 'Yes - , ( ).uO 
. . .  
. . 
. . 
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. . me followins are rrrenrl srarements'abbur schools, reachers, and 
. pupi ls .  Read each atetement c i r e f u l l y  ... P l ~ a s e  indlca te  yo& personal 
opinion about each statement by drawing a c i r a e  around of ttie f i v e  
. . 
- letters t o  the  r i g h t  of each statement t o  sho(l-the answer you have selected. 
A  - atrong1y agree 
8 - agree 
C  = undecided 
D - dispgree - ,  
E - atrong1y d isagree  , . 
. . 




Using the  s t r a p  on disobedient ,children reaches them to respect  ' , . 
. . 
. . 
( * ~ t h ~ ~ i ~ . ,  , . . - A ( B ) C  D E 
, 1. IL i s  des i rable  to  requi re  pupi l s  t o  s i r  i n  ' ' 
essigoed eeafs during essemhlies. . , '  1. A B  C.  D E 
2. pupi l s  are usually not oapable of solving . .. 
. . 
, t h e i r  problems through l ~ g i c a l  reasoning. 2. A B  C  D E . 
\ . .  
3. Directing s s r e a s t i e  remsrke toward a def iant  ' 
. . pupi l  i s . =  gpod disciplinary technique. 3. A 'B C  D % .. 
P Beginning teachers are not  l i k e l i  t o  maintain . ' 
. a r r i e r  enough'conlrol over t h e i r  pupils. 4 e A  B c D . E  
5. Teachers should consider rev is ion  of the i r  
t e a c ~ n g  methods i f  these  are. a r i r i e i s e u  by 
t h e i r  pupila. . 5 . A  B  C  Y'B 
6.  The b e s t  pr inc ipa l6  g i v e  unquestioning 
svpporr Lo teachers i n  d isc ip l in ing  pupils. 6. , A  B  C  D E 
. . 
. . 
7.  Pupi l s  should nor b i  permitted t o  contradict1 . 
t h e  sraremeote of a teacher  i n  c lass .  7 . A  B c D E .  
8. If ie j u e r i f i a b l e  t o  have pupi ls  l e a r n  many . 
raera abovr s subjeer'eveh i f  they h&e no 
. 
innediare application. 8 . A  B  C  D E  
9. mo much pupil rime ie..spent on guidance 
. . and a c t i v i t i e s  sod roo l i t t l e  on academic 
prepa&tfon. . . 9 . A  B C  D $  
lo. Being f r iendly  with pupi l s  of ten  leads  f b w  
t o  become too f d l i a r .  , 1 0 . A  B C  D H  
7 
\ 
. . , .  
. . I ,  , L  
0 .  
104 ' 
. . 
. 11. It i s  more *orrant for pvpile to  learn 
. . . . to,obey rules than that they rake their . k 
. ~. 
w n  decisions. 
. . 
1.1. A a c D  i 
. . 
C 
, 12. student i -menta are a good "safety 
, , valve" but should'nor have much influence, 
. 00 school policy. 1 5 . A  B C  D E  
i6. If pupils are s l l a e d  t o  use Le'lavarory 
. 'yithout getting parmi88ion. this privilege; : 
~ i l i  be &used. .is. A B C . D  E 
.U. A few pupils are j w t  hoodl- and should-,. 
, be treated accordingly. 1s: A B C ' D ' E  
. . 
. . 
' 1 18: A puiil - destroys school- naterial or . ' ' ' 
. . .  , property should be severely punishid. 18.A B  C D  E -  
1 . * .  , , ,Cle88=00.. . . 19. A B  C ' D  E 
- . .- 20. P v p i s  of<- misbehave in order f f  make 
. , 
the teacher look bad. , ~ 2 0 . , A  B  C D  E 
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@ .  , mr~aouc~r& ~6 ~ ~ B T T O ~ I B E  . . 
qe**ueecionnai;e before 9" ia  p p t  o€ a stvdy of secondary- 
schools. I t s  poldose i s  to explore a- reacher attitudes rwara pupils. ' , .' 
, 'TW informariop vhi& t.ou rill jry ide  w i l l  be used aolelr for . . 
research purposes. lour tesponses ;ill1 be treated 10 the s t r i c t e s t  
t 
, profeasiaoal confidenee sf a l l  times. A t  no time w i l l  yoti. &m be . ' , . :, 
. .  9 9 
. 
. identi f led iti any -port. ql pub$i~afian. 
' a  
. . . Thank you sincerely for your thoughtfui attention and assistance. " 
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